
Enter--:-
• lournament 
Here Today 

~r and Ralph Bohlin. 
)J'mer Iowa assistant footbal! 
Ben Douglass will also cam. 

ocding to tournament om. 
158 entres have been f& 

I. including 12 to 15 I~ 
Illinois of championship 

1". Meet officials said they 
: continue to receive entries 
tlJe !Held has reached 2lJO. 
a gollers I\\'ho have paid their 
It.ry fee may 'Play !.heir quail. 
rounds on Thursday or Fri. 

Regular qualifying play 0( b 
will 'begin SatUTday lIlCl1!i!c. 

top 32 qualifi«.s "Nill JIIa7 
les of championship play !lie 
day. and ,tl1e next high .. 
llay 16 holes in six lligltJ. 
Idition to t!he championsbj~ 
nedalist trophies four • 
e awarded to the top four fIJI. 
: in each flight. All Iold, 
ament officials estimate men 
$2,500 'worth of merchandise 
Ie given away. 

I Favorite 
I in PGA ' 
nt tourists and stay·at·home 
Ictors includes 14 past will
of the championship. plus a 
, favoripg of former Open 
[asters winner. Sam Snead is 
~g his fourth PGA and Denny 
jlis third. 

Ie is yet in a position of chaI
Ig the five PGA victories of 
reat Walter Hagen. who cap. 

the third of his titles over 
,ame course in 1925. 
mpia Fields' north course is 
lling layout of 6,722 yards, 
ened by new and heavier 
I and 13 additional fairway 
· Snead and others have com
~ that its target area hu 
so slenderized that the course 
lssly unfair. 

! pros tee off in threesome., 
ng at 6 a,m, mST). The low 
ayers and ties for the first 
'ounds today and Friday will 
'y for the third round Satur· 
when the list will be further 
,ed to low 60s and ties. 

:Porky) Oliv,r LOS.in9 
~Ie Against Cancer 

l I ) { 

JMIiNGTOI'i. IDe) • • 1A:I - Ao~ 
fOl;kY)11 Oljvr" d~ a.! 
ly stmky' itt ' hls' llaWe 
at c~. w¥ adml&ted It 
lr~~ : Hosp W . wed!i~r ~, 
'et/' wl)o ha,d 1een sick) (or 

tll1an a year. sleer.s most of 
me. hi wife~. He has 
'gone two operations in !be 
ye<tT and in May. 19110. "Is 
oy doctors to have about four 
[ months to live. 

.ard S. Rose ..,. 
ou liNd Drugl, Medici .... 
mini lind Fint Aid Productl 
• to our Drug Shop Itt 
,pt Sorvict - II Iqw price 
CourttOUS tr .. trntnt - , .. 
IIlwIIY. wtlcomt at our ShIp 
t slItlsfitd - Itt UI fill .,.. 
iSCRIPTION. 

RUG SHOR 
,It S. Dub,",_ St. 

cppfno, onT, 
dltorlUIII • 300 
~th • Genet • $ 
IIII)' of Fark'II8 , 
I Airport .. , 
:arptt FIOOI'I 
I In luxury ot 
our Cqunpry 
II'fuI foocI at 
NVENTIOtl, 
ES. 
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'Fast' ·Time Fervor Mount~;- Petitions Being 'Circuio·tea. 
• • 

ai . 

Mayor Tells 
Council Stand 
On Squabble Serving the State University of Iowa 

Says Issue To Be ' 
Considered At 
Aug. 15 Meeting 

By PHIL CURRIE 
Editor 

Iowa City Mayor Thelma B. 
Lewis moved Thursday to clarify 
tile City Council position on two 
problems that have arisen out of 
the daylight savings time con· 

troversy. 
At the same time. she Indicated 

that the daylight time question 
would be considered at the next 
coUDcil meeting Aug. 15. 

Mn. Ltwil told T... Dlilly 
Iowan. first. thllt no proper 
formlll rtqUHt hlld como ..... rt 
tIw council this ylilr iIIldng ..... 
the nyllght sllVlngl tlmt q ..... 
tIon be plutd on a refertndum. 
Stconclly. Mn. Ltwls stattd th.t 
iht coming eltctlen Au,. 7 on 
the poillbit city purch... of the 
'owa City w.ter sy.tem Is on· 
tlnly ' .. al. 

Eatabliahed in 1868 

'1 

* * * 
NATO Allies 
Encourage U.S. 
By Response 

Ministers To Consider 
Berlin Negotiations 
In Paris Next Week 

WASHINGTON t.f! - Secretary 
Both these matters have been of State Dean Rusk said Tbursday 

questioned by persons interested in 
Jncluding the daylight savings 
time issue on the Aug. 7 water 
rererendum ballot. 

Mrs. Lewis explained that while 
the counpll has received letters 

~ asking that daylight time issue be 
placed on the same ballot as the 
water question. these were not suf· 
ficient for placing the matter on 
the ballot. 

the Kennedy Administration is very 
much encouraged by the response 
of the 14 NATO allies to the United 
States cal1 {or a buildup o{ Western 
forces to meet Soviet threats in 
West Berlin. 

He said ,the Western allied (or
eign ministers in Paris next week 
witt consider steps Cor taking the 
initiative in proposing negotiations 
on the Berlin crisis to the Soviet 
Union. 

He said the range of possible is· 
sues for negotiation is wide. but 

'''),!iere are two ways in which refused to specify any possible 

Herald TribUDe News Service Features 

owan 
and the People of Iowa City 

Th. Weathe, 
CteI.w....w. cleucllM.. with 
~ ......... rstonns ....., 
......... 1 ..... Hith telley ... the 
Ita .xcopt ....,. ,. .xtnme 
MUth. Outlook .... s.tvnl.y
,.,tty cloudy. 

Friday. July 28. lBeI. Iowa City. Iowa 

a, 
Reds Get Credit 
For Fast Approval 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Senate Armed Services 
Committee voted speedy and overwhelming appJ'oval Thursday 
of President Kennedy's request for authOrity to call up military 
reserves and buy more weapons. 

The bHl, submitted by the Administration only Wednesday, 
was sped to the Senate for expected passage today. 

House hearings are scheduled for today, with a vote by the 
full chamber due Monday on the manpower phase, 

Seq. Harry M. Jadcson (D·Wash.). said qUid congression
al approval of the military buildup" prompted by Communist 
threats to world peace, is certain. 

Missile Zips · 
5,000 Miles 
For Success 

"For the nr!\ .time in hisl«y a 
democracy Is aoIe to mobilize ita 
forces wtihout & hoi. WBif going 
on," Jackson stated. 

"The threat Is not Berlin alooe 
and it may continue Coe a long 
time." 

The Senate committee approved 
these ~wo administration-requested 
mIlasuces .w~thout change: 

mahers can be placed on a ballot." concessions which the West might 
Mrs. Lewis explained. "One is for offer. 
the council itself to do so" (as was Rusk brlUldtd III unrt.1 RUI' CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. "" -
he f h C d ) A Minuteman missile. the Weapon 

1. AutOOrizingthe .presidlen.t to 
call up 250.000 ready reservists. 
and to hold .servicemen on active 
duty for one yeBl' beyond the terms 
Cor which they volunteered oe Wet~ 
drafted. 

I case 0 t e water re eren urn. .111'1 t.pressed foil,. llbout Its .. ' 
"The se nd w 's b pet't' " 'Peace and Soc,·a/,·sm' geared {or the spllt·second de-~ co ay I y I Ion. curlty In E .... rn Eur..... lind "Th' . . -..... mands of pushbutton war streaked 

8 went on. IS petition must about ... - re.rm.mtnt of WHt 2 Author! 1_ ... - ------' .... about 5.000 miles to the So\lth At- . In.. .... ....... ........ 
~ of legal form. and it must have Germlln" lantic Ocean Thursday" racking un tIon of $951.570.000 for alrcrllft. 

, .,1 the Western community. a~ that I stories of tho Agrarltel Reform Bulldlnll In H.. polltlc.1 It rue .... to a ....... sodlilist Grlllln- __ ..., I(tnntctf .. mlHtery 

'Standard' Unit 
Gives Up On: 
Aug. 7 Vote 

Group Now Wanh 
Daylight Time 
Banned Immediately 

By GARY GERLACH 
.. ... WrI.., 

The Committee for Standard 
Time pressed harder Thursday for 
a vote 011 "fast" time by win, 
Mayor Thelma B. Lewis and the 
City Council to abolish dayligbt 
savings t1me until a vote of the 
people indicates the contrary. 

Dllvid G. Koury. manager of the 
Iowa City Drive-In Theatre. said 
that petitions seeking 5,000 signa· 
tures were already circulatilli 
Thursday afternoon and that by to
day there may be as many as eo 
on the streets and in Iowa City 
business establishments. 

The committM WH formed 
tl9ht a,s ... ill II "'"'lot In 
II C .... lvlll. ....tllur_ ~Y three 
.".,.,..,... .. the I_II C'ty RH
taur."t, Matel and Hotel A .... 
cilition. They ... lgl"ally wort 
cII"..I."IIII for "rmlliion to 
t.ck a timo v ........ the Aut. 
7 ""'tndum of tho city" pr0-

posed purc"'" .. tho 'owa 
W II'" Sorvlce c.. 'licUltl.s. 

But city o(ficials have ruled such 
a move impossible; the committee 
is now petitioning tl1e council with: 

"We the undersigned residents 
of Iowa City and surrounding ter
ritories herewith petition the mayor 
and town councll of Iowa City to 
immediately abolish daylight 83V
ings time in Iowa City and revert 
lo standard time and have Iowa 
City remain on standard time at 
least until a vote of the people 
Indicates the contrary." 

Meanwhile. Roy Mulford. owner 
of the Skyway Motel. reportee'! ttlat 
cards and letters opposed to day
light time continued to roll in in 
response to ads appearing in local 
papers last Saturday. The ads ask
ed those opposed to "fast" tim. 
to cut out the ballot. indicate the 
size of the and mail it to 
the CqDuql1\tt!e. ,natures of electors to, tlle ex· He also said that Germany is A hutle ,Ign, "RAI Y SOCIALISMO." which tr.ns· tvtnlnll C ...... ~, ",1A1 • .., FIMI C.s'" saW its /l8Cond I /lUCct!$8 I~ three test ..... Mel mhsttos. This Is piIft 

oC ~a~giVen ,::centage .,o~ th~ being rllarmed as a member of I.ttd mOil". "P.IIC. and Soclllllsm." aplin, tl,ht .... vtntulilly In I to transform his natlon·s I firings. ;' of tho $3,545,600.100 Incre_ 

-~ I Mr tl.w s, n.. the community acts iq such milt. ~.nll, Cu .... At rI,M In frent of tho bulldlnll Is IIlItlon. , I The good m.ht Itgnaled a", go- MId civil .,.".. lunda for It. .... - r-:_, --" , ... - J M'-'I t-> ~_.J -,_·_....l_-t l'h _.J AP WI p......... ahead to a more advaDCed PHase 12 -.........L. __ .......... , ntxt J.- 30.1 "-
" .... <;. .. r ... .,v ... tera only by, common a.ereement. , ... , ON II ........ - -. u~a, . 1 -- rt , ....... (th t t the 1 h - -..... -- __ ~ _~ I .... 

.. 4.~ n .-111. M L I I d' T" I roo bo I I • 0 e es prpgral1l - , aupe - ~' ....- - _. 

.. , .. ..c'J'K'1l r.. -, n ~ ye secretat)'. w 5 eavlDg I f ing of the missile fl"<!m II ' !!O-£oot- Selective Service ' Officials tors from Iowa C;1ty and sur-
uttd' i.~ ~rd"tl~s h,,,t to for 9aris shortly to head the U.S." ~ .,' I 1 11 P deep underllroul\d sUo siinilar to Thursday they expect no tI rounding ~, _ludI ... 
.. prt.t.,M"£~ctl~ tho coun- ~leiatioR /It ,the ,Alli. 5·8 1Jleepng ( ~I tbll PiIl 'in hi •• ~. ' In..... \IP., GIl ~8ft ~ AJI'IIe$ c.I"""- Jvnctlon'27 miIft ~ 
'cll. ~ i: ~ ~ ~.. . w'th BritWl; French and WeatGer· 'e~ · utemtn.iII e SU.t{td. ~. cillls 'get jn4q6 . he8.vIer, ,~ of here. 
Since the ~~uncif~~i-':I~ man,rqreign minislersr. made ijleSe I" \II: [I 1I·1!U Officials reported the silo shots IDdicated so far tinder: Presl~ A comprehensive. breakDown of 

DOt until .Ad,i.~ ~ this~~~.~JII poin~ ~n other sotJjects: J ',j tuLl 1):18 ... ~) >. ~ I ,' . \ 0 I • win begin within a few weeks. Two Kennedy's ntlJit,ai:y 1IWKtu~ . , ; mail b)'~ Dally Iowan 
. efrect~ Jluit utlj~ «\ayli.t sll.,.pligs , . Ht . ~xptc" to ...... f....... ( w· .. I .~!) ~1 ~ • Ir'l . I !U\\' I. h • of the subterrl\llean faCiliti'f ate I Wall ~j ~In~ ~y to , ursday, ~" _~. ,~ 73 

i' tiJn~~9q'e'C!Ouf~nol tqI~i Qn the [tprimt Minister Fjidoj CIIs!ro', r" S f lf .... 8(' '.1" (/ ~ \' ,,' located at Qal1 Can~eral. , , !'J!t PrfKident Kti)Mclv's" ' lq~,WJ!l oil ~~ . dtJters · 
"~~;;7, ballot fOT ~t!P\ii.~; 19~1~ ~glmo .lthln~24 to 41 ~u~ Ion . • u.r le,r' . J g "'e 5 T~ DdlS~ 'l1' h '\l r&d a y ..... s ~I .".. "" c., .. _ rec~ Iry e bad 

\)1!4. 'In view oC theJlIlJnl5er-of ~f!~ :the U.S. dem.nd for ftTurn ~ I ' . laudcbecl lfOf!\ a regul .... sdrfaoe . u • .....Mel to 'Ije 1"" II higher low. ~ .f,tTeet addresses. This 
who have expres$ed' an I~teiest In tho EII*tem Air Llnt~ pliin. hi. ' • ',~ • :! pad. It stabbed swirtty into a clear stodt mMicot Is iIhHd. per cent dOes not include a DUm· 
the daylight time issue." Mrs. 'acktd and fl!l- to Hllvllna Mon... 4 , " sky. spewing a tall of puffy white 'In other Congresslooal actim be!' of residenta living within Iowa 
Lt'wis said • . "the matter will be ~s. d.~. . ' . By BILL KRAHLING be available to married studerQ. w.u, a.student committee; Ray B. smoke from its solid-fuel enillines. too House Foreign Affairs CorTvni City city. Jjmits who have 1'un1 
cussed at ilie next regular meetmg Aides said Rusk did not mtend Sf... Writor M SUI ~i All three stages ignited succ~dullY tee Thuraday gave its g~ahead to route mail addresses. . 
regardless of whether a petition an ultimatum. but figured Castro Students attendini only summer ossm:an6bes ~ ~ and sent the nose cone wingll. to !President Kennedy\~ much-dis- The eards and ~etten camed at 
Is presented or not. now would have time to reply ,For the lit'st time in its histOl'Y. sessions at SUI will not be eligible ~~t: Stude~er J~~ ~. a broad target area near the is- ~uted plan for long-cange foreign ~east 851 signatures ot people ~v. 

because the Cuban four-day revo SUI ill f( t dents t . ....... land of Ascension. , ... lendi mg In Iowa City. Among the 8lI/l-
"At ,that time, the council will. . . IN 0 el" S 11 an oppoc· or coverage In ... .., . program. "We have bullt an insurance pro. The guidance system. which mal. aAl n.g. natw-es .were :M PQ$taL em~loyes, 

undoubtedly request the city altor· lutlon~ celebration ended Thurs· tunity to participate In a health OWen was unable to estimate gram around the present benefits functioned and caused th~ last The commIttM ."raved In full 1>1 doctors. el&ht telephone oper_ 
ney to prepare a brief concerning day Dlght.. . insurance pro&ram. starting this the cost oC a policy. but indi.cated Out Unive/:'sity offers." Dr. Zopf Minuteman to be destroyed in 'May. ..... Aclrnlni .... ation'. ,..... for ators and lour bus drivers - all 
lhe placing of daylight time on a Rbk. said he did not kno,! what fall . it would be considerably less than saJd. performed well Thursday. The urst ............, to make up to ,1.1 IMI. living in Iowa City. 
referendum and ask for his recQm· the nlted States would do if Cas· Stud~ participating in the that for a similar policy offered to In effect at most Big Ten Minuteman successfully flew a 4.- lion In ICNIn conwnltmentt OY.r - n.. _nlttM illrivtcf .. the 
mendation .. she said. tr~ does not return ~e plane. He voluntary program will ha,ve the the general. public. 600-mile coune last February. flv .. yur period by~'" 3,522 II"lInd tot .. by ...... NdI 

One pro~lem concernIng daylight ~:J!~~~~~ C~~a:i~~~~;s fo~o~s~~ Ocy~.:...:pr~~u~enCtbafllgomed.~ thueir
l
. The University is CUITeIlUy tak. schools and numerous colJeies : The latest rocket was bej8viJy from tIN! Tr.nury -' vee tI family to IndIc ... Ito till iIIMI 

time exists in the "petition method S. promise not to impound Cuban .,.,~ ~J.J r .. I<l n· ing bid$. due Aug. 7. from iDsUl'- univenities aa'OSS the nation. mstrurnented <to ,adio perrDrm- moMY ,....w en MIt...... tllllyl"'.... rnpo_ 
of bringing the matter to a vote. planes flown here In the future. vell'luty. ' . IT aoce comP!lDs far providing tbe iDsurance program was a long ance on a118ystems. This data win OY~ ~ '. ' Attorneys here have said that 
No ruling has been made as to 2. Tho United St .... IIDiM,hly ' "The, PlDlJ'am will SUPPlement

t
, P"k~~lli aCcording to SUI sped- time in the planning stage here help deter~ilMt where Weight can • The committee also okayed there is no ,eueral provision in 

how many names would be neces· oncourll,td by ,move. of tho n_ ,not replace. the" present stUden. (Icatlons. In submitthlg the bids. because of SUI's exceptional Stu. be saved on later shots. ' thuB in- .... 355.500,000 In foreign. fMII\tB Iowa Ww (or referendums GIl is
aary on petitions before the mat· South K ... t. ,..am ........ by . ~ 6et1vl<;e. Ra~mond E. UIe I COIllp3Dies Will figure the pre- dIInt Health Service ca11.od "the creasing the range. When o~a- -and .. fer the cursent fiscal sues such 81 daylight time and 
ler could be put on a ballot. Ordi· Gon_ P.e Ch"",-hl , to wi,. out Owen. S!J~ asslstant b~lness '{F' mium to be chal'ied ' • Uonal. the miaaile wiU haiVe a year. This is $407 million Jess tban hence no ~isbed legal proce. 
narUy signatures equal to a cer· corrupt/tel, · restore clvillon...... ager. said ThIll"5aY 'JlI~ht. ; " eguivaJent of !be insur.anoe pro. maximum reae)! of 6.300 ~s. aslWd by Kennedy. • dures roc settina up a vote 00 the 
tain percentage of the total num· .nd booat tho Kortilft economy. Every sm student wUl coo.U!lue 'Insurance Benefitl gam • .ame adIool4." by 'OW"'. i The AI,r Force and Boeing Co,p 1J1le, m~ probably will go question. . ' 
ber of voters in the last municipal 3. The u.S.,So. vltt disarmament to recei.ve.lthe( ,.same Health S'etv, Consideration 01 a program Minuteman syaterna p1a~glll\ in· pcompUy .to ,1Iouse (tooc INhere 'lbere are only epectfle provi. 
election Is necessary. However. Ice bcIDellts '(In tlot. pa& t:T~w Owen. Who will hiIoclo buti..... meant 00." In a lew gaps aoct tend to'have the first combat-ready it is ~.tG ~ ~. sIons ~oe specific mattei's such 88 
that percentage Is not yet deter· t.lks In Moacow h*vt h't 11111,1 j ..... 'fk _ "I"" . • -1f1 • ~_. ....'1";- onto the Healtb Servic' e weapons In 11108 OD the Montana mined bDpos~ , ceDtefed maiIIIy establishment of a munIcipal water 
i~"" but the Unlttcl St .... atlll hopes ever. u"" new lDIIurance p~O/lI'am _I. tI the program. IISW.... ...... ' .... 5 ai I in mid 1JII2. the i('i' I.ending stem 

m ,...... for .. """,,nt .on .. "In, up ' lI wiU COYer' accident ~ SlCknesa ",noWi.,....,... tho IMnofitI to Covenlie fot a complete range of PI' r e " .oD OI\go('aD&e . ' If . .' 

"':N:I~UI!'::or",:,~'::'lItw~ :=,~Ion dlsllrmllmtnt con. :~ ~ all~tJ:fyt!~e;: ~~:.'.!y to ~ 1M';: ~:'h pfetection. according 14 Dr. " . 

.. id. She expl.IMd that C'ty 4. Tho milin .Im of the fortIt. It will cover the student - and .,..lIIlzatIon for aJd(_ or" Fer example. a. student wUl first UNAsked To Get F rene h " 
Atty. WIIII.m Souppel I, current- coming economic mtOtinll of his .family if he is maITied' _ when lury,.net 75 per c.m tI ",. use what 'University health serv-
Iv working In tho utili., .... r· Amerlclln rtpublicl In Uru,ullY he is oU C3JDptIS during the SUJn- ,..,.. ...,. $500 to • maximum ices ace available to him before .} • " 
Inp lind hill not hiid tlmt te I to I t h .... nI mer or .vacation periods .within the of $5.000 for 1lIIY - .1dI-. taking advantage 0{ the insurance T P . . ,. t' r fT. · I maka • rull", on thll I...... I, Vt • I rong PUI ",rwll t ' 

to economic dovtiopmtnt In this 12-montb coveraga period. Second .......... lCy outpiItlont coverage - one 01 the reasons for roops U ' au 0 . . " ~'nlsla 
The legality of the up-coming ... mlsphert. OptiOnal maternity coverage will CiII'O to $1. when • student Ie an aDt.icipated Ww premium. \iii 

water referendum was first quel' not In 1_. City .. UN sn.nt A brochw-e exp1aini1ll the Stu. 
tloned by Lillian B. Lawler. 14 W. 5 H.... Service_ Third, rntcllcal dent Health Service benefits foc UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. III - Meanwhile. the United Arab Re· pliance with the resolutloli .,. 
Court St. She claimed ,that the e' nate ARPQ.·nts Neg ro CiII'O btnofIts .t $5 per ct.y tI all students '8I)d the addltional Thirty. six • Asian • Mrican ns· public was reported consulting proved by the council last Salur-
water election itself was' not given .' . . . _ hospit.. confinement to • tn&Xi. benefits of the insuranre program tions and VUlloalavia Thursday with Liberia and Ceylon. the oth· day urilne a cease-fire and with-
proper legal notice. Miss Lawler mum tI $151. Fourth. svrvlclll· willibe mailed about Sept. I to all night asked tlM> U. N. Security eI' Asian-African nations on the 
eiplained that abe wrote a letter 0 5 h . . I P eJIIItftIH up to $250. persons who were SUI students Council to demand the · withdraw- Council. on a resolution to be sub· drawal by both sides to positlolll 
to Mayor Lewis on July 8 asking ver' out e" r'n rotests Fifth, ........ tiat'. ,.. up to during the spring. 1961. semester al of all French troops from TIl- mitted during the debate. held before the f1ehting sta~. 
that a vote on fll~t time be in· 25 -. .-..6 of .... _JI --_...... or who have a~...J:...a loe admission njsian areas occupied in last week's ouId ffi the 'slo of Tu Secretary· General Da,ilam-
eluded on the water referendum. ' ,.... ........ .. --..... ,~ l't'"""" finlotin... It w a Inn rlpt -.... .,.,.han Sixth ~... this fall - • nlsia to demand resp4!d for its marlkjold-laubbed by the French 
The City Council met 011 the 10th ,WASHINGTON WI - The I Sen· In addition to' attackillg the Rob- ..-vIce up to' $25. hvtnth, ..",_ ~t& will sign nft for 8' 12- The demand was voiced as the sovl!J'elgnt,y and call for ' negotla· - will report to the council on the 
and and set the water election ate brushed askle vig()l"OllS South· In'soo appqinLment. Southern sen· ~ces of • .,.cial..., nurse up -r cciuncil WaJ .ummoned to meet ti ... r ) . \' fallure of hil peace-matinll mla
date. but did not include the day· ern opposiLk>n ,Thursday .~rap. afopl.'l'l'apaoded that die commis· to $1' per ..., Mel • 'maximum month period begiMing in mid- this afternoon for another effort ~~8~ould alao defilancr strId com- sion iIf ':funllia. 
light time quelltion. .proved a. Neiro lntegraLionist as sldn ' itSeJf be abolished. of $1SC1 whl" hOIpItailltd. ~~w~~WatOC~= at resolvin, the Blune cri,.. De- '------~· -r! ....... -....--------..,..".---~ 

Mi88 Lawler's contention was a m~ of libe ,Pederal Com: • ~ in 19fI7 toinciuire tmo registration lor the l'eI1l8lnder 0{ terioratlni Frencb·Twliaian rela-
that either her request was in time. mission on Civil Rights. reports of civil rights violations; EiIIhth, rMIenIty COY...... the l' period. .' tlons cast &loom over the prw-
or that the water election Is II. I. ?Jo17 roll-call vote conr~ ,. carmUssian~ Ute will end Nov. (0IIti0niI1J PN'V~ $50 for .... po ICY peets. 
lepl. However. Mrs. Lewis pointed President Hlenpedy\f . ~ 6 ~ this year UDIeBs it is extended. ~,up to $1 .... • ..mal U a student eracluaUls OJ' with- The Asian - African d8llUllldl 
out. the letter ~ not conltltute of spottsWoOd W. RobInsOn. nr ~ Legislation td extend it has been "Iv.".net .. to $151 fw. draws from the UDlversity. bls were made in a letter preeented 
• proper request. a member of the ~ix.man mvesti· Introduced ,but Is tied up in a Sen. C .... n. ' ..,lvery. MiI'"nIty JDsuranoe continues until the policy to Ambasaadcw Leopoldo DeDites 

Mrs. Lewla ezplained that the ~~~~~~:::nSc=.! ate,.J'udicia:y ~tiee beaded ::= ~I~ -: expires. of Ecuadoc. c:ouncil preaident. 
election on the water sy.tem "was I'epresented the NationlU AssOcia- by Sen. Sam d. Ervin Jr. (D·N.C'). tlnue nine ,...,... ...... It. peIicy O\ven indicatJed the inIIuraoce with a requell that it be clrculat· 
determined by the Iowa code as tlon for the Advancement of Soothernet'S centered their fire .xplr... JlI'O&"am wU1 cover partlclpatiGll ed to all members. 
lDterpreted by the city attorney as ColCJred People in civil rights liti- on Robinson's activities in behalf All . . In athletic activities except Inter· It expreaed hope that a peace. 
• carefully examined and ap- gaUou. , of Neeroes in civil rigbts cases.. bkJ:s and additiooaJ pertinent ~giate sports. V.-slly athletes ful IOlution Clan be f~ tbrouIh 
proved by the bondln, company Also coof~ by vGlee votes with Sen.. Speasard L. Holland (1). infOrmation will be presented to are Covered under a seplM'ate pWl ~o::' ~~ TDnis~n =ti.: 
Which is advJ" the City Council." were Ef'.win N. Griewold. dean of rta.l. ~ it ,up lilre this: the State Board 0{ Relents f~ apo W!bic~ will not be affected by &be based on "reaped for tile IOV' 

The Iowa c:ode provides that for the Jlarlvard Law School. as a 'The ~meot Is like taking PI'Oval at its Aug. 10-11 meetiJll, new lDSur.aoce proaram. erelgnty and territorial inte&rity 
aD eJection of this ·nature. publica· convnlsslon member and Berl I. a m~ ~ or 'Ihe oounseI's,'oox ~ Specifjc.ations for the student in· Students !Who wish to enroll in of Tunilia. and its rigbt to de
tioD .hall be made each week for Bernhard as staff director for the puItinj him In the JudIe s seat. sur~e JlI'OII!l'am were adopted by the ilwurauce ]X'Oil'8ln can return mand evacuation of all fOl'eill1 
four conaecuUve weeki and that cornmlJsion. The eornm1uIoo wbich meets the University's Insur.nce and An· a card. encloeed witb die t,o.Oe- forces from 'l'unlala with the leut 
the referendum must then be held Comrnillion members draw no only OIl can, II ch.aed witit In- auities Committee aft« the Student mailed tncbui'e. to the SUI buII- pouIble deJ~." 
DOt leIS than five day.. nor more ceeular salary but eet $50 a day vestlaatina ., reporte 01. ctviI ~I started wort toward sudl ness olflce. This apparently woQl Include 
than JO cIayI after the final pub- wItHe the group Is In sessJoIt. Bern· ~ tiOlatlena but moat oJ ita a program of additional health It will also be poIIibIe to earoII liquidation of the FreDeh baN at 

IleaUon. hard movea up Iftun a $14.1110+ beartnp have ,beta ClOIICI!JI'D8d 'Witb coveraae in 1t5NO, duriDa ~ Sept. 18-. 'at BlIerte. which France retained af· 
Mn. Lewis Aid the pubUcation ,.ear poet as assistant ltaff di- reporU 01. deDial 01. votlac ri&I* Dean Louia C. ZopI 01 the Ctiuece aile SUI FIeld HoUle when A repre. ter erantlnJ T\anIala ita Indepeo· 

dates lor Iowa City ..... July 10. redcr to succeed, Gordon M. Tir- to Nearoea In the South. It has no ot Pharmacy. chaInnaII of the In. ~ of the inlurance CGID- deuce. It w. TuaIIia·. demandI 
1'. 14 and II. The two lIlePl taten lany in the •• 5CJO.,a·year top staff .potice 'CII' judid;] potoVeNoot makes surllllctl Committee. ~ 'l1M'8cIa)' paD.Y will be ayaUab.le .to .wYI« that France clear out of the bale 
were In fuD compIjaDce with the .pot. Tllfan)' resianed &everal periodic reporta on its ·floclings to nliht the PI'OII'am was ouumecs questions DOt '1111¥ covencl ill tbe that toudaed off Jut week', con-
ate laW, IDOIIUaI Il10. &Iae I'reIIdIIGt MIl &0 ~ . OWll' a lW.)'NI' period bi ~ ~ ~ct. . 
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New Kennedy Policy 
~cis Worldwid~ Appeal 

"Committee Recommends' , . 

• The broad pronouncement of policy made by Presi
drnt Kennedy In his nationwide broadcast should appeal 
to. the American people, to their allies, to their Communist 

Several Changes in CIA 
oppol}elfts and to the world's neutrals. 

l~ )Vas a measured statement, calm in tone. serious in 
content. ' and earnest to the point of grimness, yet not 
inflammatory but conciliatory if the men in tbe Kremlin 
are willffig to negotiate in the true sense of the word 
instead of merely making aggressive demands for uni
laterl\l 9Oncessions. 

Through more than the present Administration alone, 
AJOOri~ foreign policy has been moving toward a 
steadiness whicli sees "the world whole rather than as a 
succe'llsion of spot crises. It is a policy which speaks in 
terms. that can be understood wherever men d6iire to livQ 
in dfgni'ty and that is beginning in some l\reas to .put ~e " 
Sqvlet practitioners of intimidation on ~11e defense. 

}-' ' oi ., 

' If ' Moscow's diplomatic and intellig~n~ agents a{e 
fJ;~ to rl;lport with any objectivity. we believe the united, 

By WARRIN ROGERS JR. 
aocl DAVID Willi 

B.ral. T'Il..... *_. Bervl •• 

WASHINGTON - President 
Kennedy is repOrted to favor a 
plan under which the Central In
telligence Agency (CIA) would re
tain some but (lOt alj. of ill lOoper. 
ating" tunction. 

The plan would not limit the 

matj:er·of.fact acceptance by Americans of the chaUenge , " By JAMES J. MORISSEAU 
of possible nuclear war should disabuse Premier Khrush- : • Horilll Tr'bane N ••• Son'." 

chev and his advisers of any illusion that the United States NEW YORK _ There is an ele-
w.ut . b:ic~ down on its commitments to West Berlin. Re- ment of bust in Iihe language· 
ports of reactions from European capitals indicate a com- study boom in American schools 
parable solidarity amorlg members of the North Atlantic • :ncoUef:g~ ~~ 
alliance. (MLA) indicates. PoOr teaching 

Tho dominant place which Kennedy and Rusk give may be to blame, 
to thorough consultation through NATO is one of the 'Earlier MLA repor.ts had shown c· that language enrollments were 
strong features of the response that has beeJ;l made and 'booming eve1")'Where &::om the 
ispeing fashioned to' Soviet thr(.lats. • elementary <SChool to ~be graduate 

CIA strictly to intelligence-gather· 
ing. as demanded by some critics 
after the collapse of the invasioD 
of Cuba by anti-Castro Cubans 
who were trained and equipped 
by the CIA. 

Instead. officials say it would 
make this division of operating 
funetlons: 

}, Small·scale. undercover oper· 
ations would continue to be han
dled by the CIA. 

2. Big, quasi·public undertak· 
ings, ,such as the Cuban invasion, 
would be taken over by the Pen
tagoll. 

This was understood to be a 
key' recommendation of the presi· 
dential committee which studied 
America's inteillgence set up. The 
group was head,ed by Gen. Max· 
well D. Taylor, who has since 
been ndmed special military ad· 
viser to the President, The other 
members included Attorney Gen· 
eral Robert F. Kennedy, CIA Di
rector Allen W, Dulles. and Adm. 
Arleigh H. Burke, Chief of Naval 
Operitioni. 

The Taylor committee was re
ported to have recommended al· 
so that Dulles be replllced by a 
civilian rather than a military 
man. and that the number of CIA 
agents abroad bE! reduced and 
their activities curtailed. Thll Pr~sident has done ell to deny from the outset le;:~t MiLA research experts, in 

the premises of the Communist claims - that any part of ." taking a closer look at the resulf.$ Officials said no major decis.ion 
Berlin belbngs to East Germany, that Berlin is JI)ili~a!'ily ' <I of the nnt compJ.ete inventory of has :vet been made by President 
any less tenable than was Stalingrad, that access to \Vr.st language study in tlle , nation, Kennedy on revamping the CIA. 

. (' ' . have I fouDd that! far too inany They said the President is de-
Berlin is ~ny less an Allied righl and respSlDsibil ty tban , s~ts take onlY a year of. terJlliJled to go slow in whatever 
the presence of Western troops in that city. 1 lang\lilge. then qUit. AJid {ar toO changes he orders so as not to 

Tho pretext that by a piece of paper the SQvi~t. Gov- few take ' cour'3es If' advaooed damage the morale of CIA em-

t f h E G h d G 
"nnt..m to ,give th\!m competence ployes. The President was said 

crnmen can con er pn t east erman s a ow o.v- 'W cue tT' t;;'-~;"eigrl ldguage. ' , to have a pretty high regard for 
~rnmcnt an authority neithe~ of them ever possessed _ ~ an r• se a _. ompa~ . 00 THE INVENToRy; covering tbe Agenvy despite the recent U·2 

lU!{IleJy. tq choke off communication with WestJBerlin _ all language 'ebrollments In the '. 
is Il pawn. which Moscow should be willing to se)) cbeaply , . <1 Iall ~f 1959. JlfhoW'ed, lor ellample, 

~Os(oe Dru,!p~ond 'ReDort, s- " that 95b.OOO stuliem.s 'were taking 
if it wishes 1.0 get out of the box it has Milt for itself ' Lor . Ifu..st-year J.anguagb CourSes in the 
by; thrc:itening the pe~ce of the world. • h k ' public high scliool8. But only 

Th K ed ddr 'd I f 'S [) C· E -Cl d 470,000 - or less than haJ.f -e enn y a ess prOYl es p enty 0 openings a e own rUlse n e were taking second-year courses. 
for .th~ operations of diplomacy to avert the resort to - , I Only 103,000 took the third year 
~j~tary or even economic measures which all would de- . of a language f8.Od 21,000, the 

plore, The forum of the United Nations is available; the K 1::.:1 t Ch tN ' r fourth year, 
foreign ' offi~s in Washington, London, Paris and Bonn enneuy or s ew \w-ourse ~~fi~ff/~a:~e~ 
a~ , have telephones. , I . In tIhe pubh~ schools. 

I t . t t b t d tli t Kh h h '11 t t More serioUs was the linding 
, , .IS no,. ° e expec e a rus c ev WI wan 0 By JOSEPH ALSOP error as Laos, where we talked lief in the profitableness of long- that, at the college and univer. 

resolve the mtenslons he has produced before he has had Th h k d . t 1 tough and then did nothing And . shot bets. 6ity level the main source of {u-
t · d I' h C . P C e s a e· own cruise 01 tIe . This natten! f I 'tl I r ' oppor umty to ec atm to t e omm~JlIst artr. on- Kennedy A,dPlini ~ra~iop . end,ed LaQs, in turn, was ,not as pad an . ," ,,0 .m, .a ove - rure language teachers. an under-

gress lat~ . this f~ll. f e~umab~y 11~ ~ilI go tW9\.lg~. wit~,l' • ) this week. not I manly, da~~ l ~~tet I jerror as ~he failure to demand, at Irr~IS~o le~~:;~ ,~~~~;all:rrtO:~ ~~J:~~='; ~.%o~~:, 2l 
I.OJ~e form of treaty with his Eas~ Qerman ~f~·'pawi. I Ihthelf end of . [he (PI,resldent s first l tll~ et-Y ' be!\i~ninl!.of the Ad'J White House, One ilf'tM Presl- 'the,rjJ:'actUafe level I I ~1. r r, 
~ tlr('')C·J .,l~ 'In,h' )'!:t jrllB 'UT "., a -Y~flr \Ill ICj ITj1e last) " i r , I • IIJi .. • " . 1 l'd t K ......... t u ' " 1 /;1 • 
J.{U lIS p"'~Jn~1 n~llDg(jf- ,n est Berlin or the free-w~ cr r Iphase, adoring a f ifJfil'I ~EleltS;, trlllJ ~U'ptton' l .t e ~'" ~1 In- I en s , enn~;r 1IIOS liumlI'es, THE ATtRITION rates, )eoi1). ' 

Ist~fii)e elsew~.lAnd it will 'not if Americans a'lld Western ' was the labo,tious effort to char~ qrjlasep def~$et!ffpll~ thllt ,s DOl!! I franklin , II· ~~e~~lt"1 ha~~: mented Georgellflinclmster ~ 
~uropeaos ~tand to the pro~/Ifu ' wli\th is vIdenHy thJl' , a C~~, {~ :: t~~ l aer.!l" JOt~t.i ;i to 'ne ' undertalcen)IYet Cuba left t cth(~~:c~ l~h:t °hisgye~~ ~ I~'r. :r~A~jlC.utlt ~~~, t!!-~~~ 
ioint p;oduct of their GovernmeQ~< ,. , "II 'lU ,)I and t I~ has now been done. tM ' ugl1~t htlHtage ' or s~a'rs Of l '1936. sO did Harty S. ' Truman iqp the~ib&1' or ' ;\,,11 'd~J( 
r ' "( : "" ', PR08A8L .... ·'T .... · BIST/(cIJe . ~'f#yk~.(f.,"(, 1 :{I' I I / aiterhistriumphinl948JlDboth t gtiod'" lr[ ' .... ' ', r.·,TvI, 

• , , ...... "'"j, - ~ - r.- ".... 0:""\ ,--rChristian Sc~ AI~n-,,, , .:J ttl 1fJJe :~etfrrtei .~wn~i~"11 1 , E~~:n ~ " t~~~~l ;;~r 01~r~p)'': I cales ",\1a\,. hIlPP!ln~~ .a~r on I', · S«)/Ml)(t~, .. , rlurttIJelt ~m,~l 
. . _ I ,I , l\fli Nt j{ 'ill- '"Ill levmts.ot these past.,,III1t rnonthsf18J' ltiml m ~ eprly, pe sl~~t;luntll ~~J finally mattered far more than Ispn.s 'f9r ~ PiiIJ. ~brlt~ r~e . 
..:!} ~'::2L I Q 1:'1 01'~ ".., r ., , a L,.rathar ,mirRr. at1cL',~emillgIM Cob'(~on1atlbn fn' rYlebha wlt'!P ' tHe ~ost.:el'e~tldn mistakes. • But t~ was a stron,g' it1i1ication 
r . ~a rs ! 1 g e rlfTb) , If 'I irre~vanltr aneddoter ·While.Ji in; ) • ~hlShthev. 'T6'e~ I P¥esident .had \1 WHAT WILL HApPEN later l' UtAt 1alnhuige liteachers""~ouid 
\!)\ I (;) I!' I ' ; " ''til • 1:.0" HarlBl!: ~h.e'~,ri!sidenb~d o~ uf.Ia h~ea, wi~h f sJ,me ,jlllitlficliliOl\r,& 00,' in the 't:hSlf 'bf Kennedy. must I have Wal!Cept a slgniIW~t ~h8re 
'5!:! By J. /ft. ROB& way' back tJ\ere ' sometime, ' l1li4 r , the.I.1 critiCISms, uhdbiJi I.doufltey<ll, tR~t if he talkeB to ltrn-ushchev d be left to the fQr1o.ne-tellers for ' 1 of the blame. .. , ",'. 

'. ~ ... I.I'd P, ... N~ .. . .... 17.' that 'i~ the taxonotblc aPl>roxltna{' ~broad that werel'tbJm Jlemg pu~ I with calm bitt sterft yt!!C sion, be'll th¢ pre~elJt. !FQr two points are A good, pant 01, tIbe. ilttrWon. hf? 
'The news that ~ in some- tion of the Homlnfdae and tile - p ished. He had .just seert Gen.· tle : mig~t then receive "a 'calm and'll a I r ~ /I d Y, , worth_ nothing.1'tle ~id in .an interview., may repre,' 

UdDg approximating his present Pongidae in a common super· ~ulIel be had. '~een ellOll1lously sensible reply, - " .. I wei g h't pC bis ttisponsiblllty. sent youngstet1s ,who cannot J>ene; 
fOl;m i.s 81 million years older famUy ~ a natural cJas. Impr;essed by hIm. and had estab- JUST AS SEEING was under-9.I which seemed to gall the Presi- Cit by adv.anced language study. 
tfian we had previously believed sineatloD, the assumption follows ·Iished .a useful r~p'port , Stung by standing in Uie case Of de Gaulle, dent's shoolders for a While after But: 
ce.rtainly opens the. door to a that theBe two families iIlave u1- the editorial crittclsm (as he al- so seeing was believing in the Vienna, is now a calmly, soberly ''The profeasi~ must be ~~ 
certain amount of frivolous and tlmately been derived from a ways is, and ,to an \Indue degree), case of Khrushchev. Previously, accepted !:lurden. One could see sure th_at a. mal/1i cause lor lt IS 

~haps even 'ribald comment. common anceetcal .stock by.an h~, ~rst out. Kennedy had not quite convinced as much at the last press . con· not unHnagl~lve or unresource-

, . 

and Cuban fiascos which tarnilb
ed its prestige. 

Dlilles is expected to step out 
as director ·toward the end of th. 
year. probably in late fall aftef 
the CIA has begun moving from 
scattered offices in Washington to 
a single. sprawling new bulldllll 
at nearby McLean. Va. No Slit· 
cessor has yet been selc:cted, of· 
ficials said, adding tbat the Presi· 
dent favors putting another civU
ian in that post would seem to 
scotch earlier speculation thai 
Gen. Taylor would be the new 
director. 

As part of Kennedy's overhaul 
of the CIA, large numbers of -
CIA agents are being quietly with·, , 
drawn Crom U.S. embassil!$ over" 
seas. 

Previously. CIA agents ' abroaa ' 
enjoyed "diplomatic cover," the ' ,I 
cloak - and - dagger phrase for , 
agents operating ~der lhe ,guile 1 
of embassy personnel. In fact. 
however, American ambassadors 
overseas have no control over 
such CIA agents. even though 
they nominally are attached to 
the State Department. This has 
led to conflicts and embar~ass· 
ments in the past. 

The move does not mean th.· 
the overseas CIA personnel will 
stop operating. But lhose beine 
withdrawn { rom "diplomatic 
cover" will ha ve to find bther 
ways to cloak their activities: 
according to sources in Washing. 
ton. 

Presumably, more will now.be 
posing as American businessmen. 
In the "dirty tricks" trade this l!I 
known as "commercial cover." 
The Kennedy Administration's ac. 
tion Is part of a general effort to 
change the qA and eslablislt 
clear Jines 01 authority, u: 

, >evolutionary process of diver. J d been briefed backwards himself that Khrushchev was bor" ference, whCJl the BerUn declllion- fuI teaohing. 
For instance, if he's one rrulHon, ~nt modiIication," and forwards {o,r, hours on ' end rowing pages, with cunning cal. making proCess , was just finish- ODDLY 1oN000H, anotber ma-

~~er:' hundred and: fifty th~ Modem ~ would be more .m- a?oqt de Ga~Ue s character and culation. from the book of Adolf lng, jor cause .of the problem ape 
'Don't Push - There's Plenty for All of YoV 

\ g0!llg on two mIll~on, ~ s he terested LE the history of SOllIe vIews; and I d read every damn- Hitler: But now he was convince4; Then. too, it is well to retoem- peared Ito he In the inliroductidn 
i9lDi_1'.o ~w up. and:all tbat ~JioceDe or eaeJy PI~ne ~. (ed paper. abo.ut our disa~e~- anq 'he had. the Berlin crisis to ber the Coogresslonal session of new I~uage ~ing .methods 
80rt of thmg. <lin could De found to lIVe 116 a Up ments With hIm, But I dldn t cope with, as well. after tbe Dllmocratic Convention. IIlf'd particularly m the lIItroduc-

or such cracks as "From Plio- on bGw to act DOW. really know ~h~t the m.an :"as The result was the phase which That rough time shoWed that <IOn of language tralning in the 
OPFICIAL DAILY IUWTlN 

cene to plaa.tic and plasma," the 'But out of tlbt frivolity and the like, a~d I dld~ t see his vl.ew- had just been terminated. It 18 Kennedy hM a knack for going ~lementarf sc~1s through the 
~ ba~ tIoeo' dev~Joped to ribaldry ~ge ~me thouihl.6 , poi~ I? the rl~ht. ~rspecttvft . hard to sum up, but it seems ~ through trougb,s of fortune, and Usl:en-and..speak method.. . 
Jave the' . wounded of modem which the P\l»0t6rif .,m oat IiO unt~ . I talked will . him . myse f. !, good guess that this pbase bas' , coming out of them riding the, Many PUPI," !Woo bav~ ' st~ 
.."arB, ~estiDg,. that the wars liihtly turn ',asi . • ' Tt,ta~~~ enou~ 0 , justtfy tbl I been chletly marked.' tor Ken 1 crest of the wave. I\s . the (m~- langullges ID ~ elemen~ 

University Calendar 
0( the first tool •• s /JWIIY have IT man 'has so g lv.ed the triP: . . 1. ' nedy as an individual, by a sud-' come at ~eri1n will mainly de. school, Stone ,~d, reacb !Ugh July 260. 
been tnQfe decl8lve. , ~ughtS o,f nattire 88 WeU as ' point III , ~he anecdo~e lis, 1 den', it first , disturbllll 8ense of termlne whether the President .!Chool only to <fllld that there' IS DO Second annual Alwnnl Inst!· 
( ~~avier, Put stillQfl the scurr!- hls own mistak~, if the ~ &0 that ,thIS exceedlllgly Intelhg~l1t! the, 'terrifying weilJht of his owl! ' will again ,come out riding tbe allowance In the language COI1't8es Wte: "Hwnor and Satire in the 
lOll/> side, is tile. q qlOOltkm whether ,far outli~ ibe eat'li loons.of man1 who d.~~~rs print WI~~ resPonsibility. VAt the end of tffi!1 waye.cre!jt" one must' wisl\ hUn , lor wol'k they alre~ hare' com· I Arnerr~ Culture" and "The 
it man in ,.~ millloft' seve other IiNllmals 1f1)oog; \whieb lie ~~ .. Ii orus~ voracity, 1$ philse, most 'certatn1y, tlil!re are luck. ,':' , pleted. 0£00n, be S8ld, they ,be· " American Corporation in Pers-
)ltladred aad 'nUl t~~~ had l\ls beg:! (ben, Is the •• .,...e ne fA ~hose peopl~ ! no more vestiges ilf the old b(. (c) ll1fl : ~ew'YDrI<Herald,Trlbunelnc. oome ~TaIed 'fDd drop lan- pective" - Pentacrest Room, 
baS beeJl unable to ~ any new evidence Of wan;8d4i· Who tel\rn st bi dIrect experl· ,,'. guage studieS. 'I, Iowa Memorial Union. 
real ord&r ;will ... _' "V- .:.:. ~A tiona! su--~ or the ailcient ' eftce. It took a of exceedin"'y And ' there ' are aimil .. pJ'Ob. , 

, . .'" " '" ..... -:-r. <1u.-, /:hal'J.'U"t h'lo 
• In' I rough dircct experience to c~e l~_ in ..... I-·.n •• _" .... tween PrldIIy, JUly 21 -~~w. __ be- eva. i(itende'd, "'_..vI,1 IS ~ a spec .... pace th P 'd t of . ' Good L,Oste' n.ong I -.'" ' . .... .............. """ 8 p.m. - Opera, "Merry Wives 

to do so? " in a unIversal plan? , . e resl en the over-oplt~- . , ~ t~ niah school and oolleg! Ie... III Windsor." directed by Peter 

.syoh q~, MIl If you go ci(llJ he bas not yet beeo cut'" House on Inauguration Day. thods. mclucnng electrotIIC i.;wl- Macbride Auditor' 

Saturday, July 29 ' 
8 p.m, - Opera, "M~ Wlv,s 

of Windso~,'i directed b)l'PeLet 
D. Arnott and Herald I. stark"
Macbride Auditorium. 

~ 
Tu.sdjlY, Aug. , 1 

8 p.m. - Summer Seuion Lec
ture Series, "Our Challenge In 
Africa." WilJem L. Oltmans, UN 
correspondcnt {or lhe Dulcb nen l 
magazine, "Vrlj NederlMd" -
Macbride Auditorium. 

" : Nlil~~M'ill not ~iate II, unH!r.e .10 many otbIt- 6~. 15m . lit! brouaht t? the Wlute , • Toda y' 0 n' , ·w 5 U'I TOe ~ 1~W118 t.c~ me.- ; D. Arnott and Herald I. stark -

among t:heal oin4uoh . ' Iratnt of by hla inabJlity to ,eo'*ol bdIb KINNIiDY'! JNITIAL over- guage laboratories: 'Will help, mm. 
.niind you WUI be put down as the forces of oreation and tlle optimism was humanly under. I " • S~ added, ~ly if the schools --:':,,-, ---------...:.:..-.-------------
.suIierficial. ~ he bas , hi\n8elf~, staneable. As the first member By LAiRRY 8ARftETT , newspapers, Ai? brQad a sampling and colleges CO-opEl'af.!! to de- d 
' NeverfJbe8a a ~ many will he ~ be cut elf just as be of his chW'ch to reach the Presi- of those op'iaions as can,be (It.ted velop ~~ical course sequences. ~ , t . t B II t' B 
'people will not deeply JlCllllRtbe i.s beg~ ~ .. ~ Ute den~, be had just done what ~~~!~~~= Intol~nlliiuteswll],beheardat HOPeFULLY, Ix; saId .. the 19nIVefS~ Y lJ e In oar 
effed. o'f the new dating process nucleus of whiCh be has 80 lllbi everYone was saying could 'never bad Jose Marti, (or examPle; 12:45 p,m~ 011 Ealtorlal page, JlII'Oblem"of "dttH, in\pel'<ieptLve • 
OP. tj1e theories oi evolution. They beeo a part? '. , be done only 12 ,months earlier, Roosevelt had Arohibald Maic. ~c~ items as cannot be Included ~each1ng , of languages ,will be V.lnnH7 a.l1ota. _rt ................. I ....... T .. DaIlF .. -
vdll mer,ely continue <to .acqept It be bas so many years, aIld To do this, he had taken a whole Le:_"', And >1-. ~h bad , A_ \Dday may be held liver ~ Mon- »nproved ilihrOUCb the CQl!eign .m .. ,,,, .1, Ge_ .......... 0. ... ,. " ..... r ua •• 10, •• r_ ,.ws-,-..,_ . , usand ..... ...., ' •. ~ ....... , no- "M"S .on .... -lIf 'EP at ~ "5 pm. 16_._ 1 ......... - '"or 0 ___ "-- ...... !'II'F ...... ~ ....... ,. •• lIF - ad"'", If erne., tC .. 
encYC"'I'<'UIA BritaDnlCa·s 00IICJept yet a thjIu years be as but a series of lutir-raising Polltlcal drea Chenier _ but not for Vf!lt'/ ...." v.,. .. """ ... :.. . ~~ ..... ~., -t ..... lWIN '" ............. -,~ ........... "rolF IHIaI r-.u. ... re .......... 
1hat forms 01 life were I))IitUog day, is he 86Jlile.. (I(' merely suf- msks; and he hbd been rewarded ~ong. After years spent .. in the MUstC FESTiVAL AJUtANGE. ",:"Ulg ';VI""""""" un8er : J"" a· ~ "" ... .: ., 
iato lW'GIDir.ably aeparfIte liiIe6 !erIng for groWi,ng pains? every t~n'le. Now' he saw almost diplomatic service a~ ~ MEN,m are[belng maCAer~ 0I1W ~EA ~ Education Act 

the whOl~ country openly glow- ier lfeluri1ed <to 'Paris to tlOd the sjl that llstenes's to WSu.r may ) 1968. 
'll,RMA.N PH.D. BlADING EXAII

Uf4TWlf wUl be. [liven fro." 3-1 
p.m., Jilll! Sl In 104 Schaeffer Hall. lie" In 103 Rhaeffer If you wish 
to take the exam, 

rrh a... ~Q I') Y I" w' a n' ing with pleasure, at the novcl French Revolution progressing bear highlights tIt-om several qf B.~~~ r before ~ . : II I ~ U \:!1 spectacle of youth, energy, and nicely. Afler joining the tnO'VIe- the most renowned all1Klal ~- pro''''''15 ~ at GIl 
. - I ,. . f • f • , a n~w. style, in tile, White Holise. . ment. however •. Cjlenler 'became ,travaganiu. JIlIt · concluded are :O:\/~ft~ one".~~ C:~-
~ ~ ~ II ~ ..., ..... by ~ ond II 'g~ bf . ' It WIiS epough to pers4aqe any- reVUlBed by the exceSses of some the tecImieal.procedUl'es by whk:h . nl"O ~~u""'" J " 1'1 I V I Jt a ~COOPIBAftVE 

6Oti;J of flo- .,.,.,., """.. .,... by 1M . ...,.. .~ ., tow one th~t. the, long-soots would al· of ,the leaders. As a In'opet poet 'recordings Ii more thlm half of to.wlll apProval 01 hisledel' 
...... .",.,11.,. iIf 1M .,..., ....... of 1M UfIIIHnIly. n. ~. .ways gallop home I( he backed 1I"IWt, be 4lhen delivered ~f the 1981 'Prague Spring F...tival ~I~~ ~ ale;: 

ttSlTrllll'G LEA.GUI I. In the 
. of. MI: •. Mu Fo.el from July 

til II. Call 1-3126 lor a litter . .For 
1l\~1U" InfOrmation. oal1 liII' •• 

«lIIorial ",." .. ~ lin ..... of SUI ~ fII ,them. Anlt he duly- backed them, of eeveraL ~y critical pam- may be brought to the ah this .m~ y" an 
.".".,. ... ; ~. . most 1W~bly in Cuba. phlets orr 1Wbespiellre; these led, fall. Festival. DOW) In. progress to the ~ mst1tutea and a 

Bla Prolltt at 8-3801, 
t. ~ , 

APPEAL rOBMa tor Unlvenlt, 
traftlc vlolaUo'l' may l>e picked up 
at llie lritonnaUon Dbk 1:1. the Un
IOn or at tbe rt'rafflc and 8ecurl\y 
OUiee. Completed fonn. Ihould be 
._11ed iii tIui ~I< on the Student 
QDu'lcll OCflce doot. AppeUanta w1l1 
be noUlled b,. maU a. to when the,. 
Ihould .ppear bela... the C!Ourt. The 
Tuttle Cburt ..... 111 bee4 .ppeal. dur
Inc the lWIImer leII!Ion untll Au,. 8. 

li . , ;. r 1'n letmA of its p~ctlcal after. in time, to Ibis ,being tNown .Jnto may altlO be' nprlWBGtH. majoc part 01. the effort ~ fmo 
Pate 2 FRIDAY, JULY tI, 1"1 Iowa qty, 1.1 ~ ~Hect!1 Cuba was not as 'bad att ~. Three'days belctnttbe eIId FtldaF, 1.1,'" t .. J prove lailIUaae ~ lIt' the 

• . . .... - . - of -the "ReJan of 1'emlr" I AndNa 8:00 JIIorrun. CIUIpe1 United B&&tas. . • 

. , .- I ' ~ a_·rr·... - ,&&t .WAIf DI'I-.da. .7'" :-:~.! -~ CbeDier, was executed. Setting - n~ ~~~I~ ' 
_.. 1nJUA.. Edltor ..................... . PhIl Currie .. DOt '" -=.-,. w:Wa" -aside the possibility that ADdrea's .:. H ..... f)I or a-tt x..-or J(.o~ r..u~ .......... .. Ilm IIIda -*...... eq.- • fa ARlen.,. ..... =-w. ...... ........... 1 ... ~_~ ,I te may have bello eaused by .:45 Music 

[ , , Citti·JiiU":: : :::::::~-'-: ...... ar 'I'I1II AAOClUIr....... the PQeIlry be wro&e, compolift' . ':Y , Haw. 
NIUIIIed ~ .-pi .... ad IIDortll J:4iIDe ........... Gar 0...... .... -,-... tId ~ .. enUtled _- Umberto (llordano too~ the story ~g :: =:""If 

~
aDd. '.-I ~atu.- Chief Pbb~ ... . .. 30lIl ~ clWd~ to .. - lor "pllbUcatloD of ""e-'-'" t __ value """""e 11'00 I'orwn 

5 Ia.!a..., . ......... Idltor.,;,! .... I~ .,1Ich1a. eI.u.- Iooaln .... Jr\II .... In WI! .'::' .~ ~~......... ....... 11 ;" 1'I>e Mew ·a.bor.i'tllll' · , ... .......:... .. ' ""!!~~..... A6t Il.a~ -. ••. L1tr7 Ratt1e14 ~. wtU .~ ItII liP . "", , or ".,SS, ...... """ ...... "..,.. an opera 111M ComI,.. Even .. 
r!' ~~"!. Q;;:--~" i 1'. ~ ~ ' of it at the ,lllm of. last ren- 11:58 Now. Capni\e 
..... ... _ ....... JIll. ....... lOW.,. ~~.~G nt"' ~!.~W.,. .uc.t1:IOU IrM1. tury. Not at all by cbin~. 101:. Rhythm .a.1nbIn 
,,"., ., ~~"i:r:=-aDd - ~~ I01JU II '4ot1lJl"t "Andrea' Chenier" will be l to- U;: tr'Jolai ..... 

1 .. '11 ... - .. m MY~ , •••• ~QWeU ..au~,:::::::~~-= '11""'11 Jrv ..... louiI..at-~ -. 1'00 MoeU,y X\jaIo 
n Item., 1IIiM ......... ........ II. ..... lb. ~ ,.---\ 101lil ~ ""-. ...~- po,.. S:$& New' ...... ... W'OIpIll. ' ,,",. fIeiI\ ....,_ ... -- .... _rtt. ~_ .......... '._ --"- Ielil8tlon at 7:410. Tenor Jo8e .:00 ..... '!'1m. ' 

.... .. , - ,' ..-.... .... ,- ........ - - ........... --~ $oIer Ie ~:OO Preview 
;"JZ:;'a~.-L"" r ' -' ..... 7 .WAIf~. ',auat:da BOAU''cJiII'I'1JJ)..... featured 'in the 'tide role; Sols Sporta TIme 

.-.,- ruaUcA'1'IO." .. 0. ReniI&a, 'i'ebaldl •• another nan- .:10 ' Hew. 
'~ •. 'a.i..,l. Bi ,.1'::' ;..,: , ~IIQD ~ ........ . -- XaN'll~, A~: P!of. n.Je JIeII" ber of the alJ·1taJian. 0Mt. r!!' CeIl~:;r~ lIev\8w 

n C*i1, • -- ....,..ar til ... .....J 7~1" . ~VIIIwnI. LIIInr1: lalla BID". JIl!1 ftIB PRElJDilNT'i rrALK to.;i .. the OW:-I'I 

I\
~.I) ~.g -,- ~ t£i!J"....... ~!:t-~kUeI Ai:: , the llaUIIn ... TueIcIay e...... n~ ~"J. ew. · .i 
Tl ~~'!.=' e.:.~~ ~ :l~.~UIIp~'~ w1IIoectaInlyMWeIJoW .... lG:tO l aIOlf ()ft" . , , O~~.i..-=- ... ,' ..... ';1;;:.' ... ,:n:Jwi ~~~ .. ~:~ ~ 1 ~ ""DQW/<Frem the edI- 7:00 .. !:"l.'f.:f. ~q ., •. 

...... t"1P'"._. - ... "' ....... ,,~ w'.!taj u. , ' t«Ml"tV ...... Gf 'dw eatl.Io'SI 1.1" aiQH,1)J9 . II _'-:J-.J 
• ,- ~.. ". ~ ". -. ; ..t I I", !':;. f. ..~ _._ p' _. "' . .. ..... 
; .... ...... - .• - ... .... ~. " • •• I' .. hJ . .. '- .. ... . ." • • ..Ii ."--' .. ~.,.. .. • • ......""\. I . ... ;, ... , ... .... 

Or $0 Th.y Say 
1lI_"'- out . , tax ...... - :Jke , CANOl UNTAL Ja ."aI1ablw til 
., ...... ""11 .. 1~.. ""Clenll bavl", an Id.niWcauDIl cud 

making <&, laundry list - .t ...... 11owt1\l Urn .. , 
'Way 1't'e Ioee. QW' shut. SWI4ay throucb Frida" DQ9a tit • 

~ TImee-R"'1can Pfa"'*r. 1 ••. ~ to • p.1L ... , ' -
A Baltimore (Md.1 lady lOt oCf ":"~T~:r.Y f!i!:'~ ~:-J= 

• beautlful feway sht~ tbe , =~:y ~"'7ro,:I11.::: ~1~~ 
ruth hole of· the FoteIIt r ..... 10K p,m. (el<elPt fltr cloudF nllbll'. TIle 
00Uf.se with a JIG. a, WQICI. OIl the ob.rv1:tory II located ~n the roof of 

, _~ tilt Phy.lca .... ldln.. An .otronom-
waf to the JI!ItIn.. ,it bit. ,,_0- leal lDuoelMll II .Ito oPen to the pub-
eod .m the.animal ~. ISo. 

..... a WIIIDIua frUoI vi __ ,ftIL. 80U.. PLAY ilion fOr 
appeentlr ..Imioui _ ........ it "'".tIr, Ja"ll1b', etatf end 1JiOu.,a are 

". IQllimlli,at .0Dd. 811", ~~~'~~=-t.~~ =~: 
or • 1Im:IIe." Will i " lIeld Ito. '!II to • p .",. on 

__ .... _ lI'.a .... y. '" 11M B'Ie1d 80 .... , 
l' -'"", A.~.'" ~ ~twaadota I11I'II. _ --fJ tor 

admittance. Children wIU be ....... 
only if they are accoMpanl. lIr • 
adult who bu an m eard. 

BIOBBAT10HAL 8WlMIIIHG ~ 
.11 women .tUdenll MOIIda, IbrvII;t; 
FrIday (rom • to I p.m. In 1M ... 
men'. Gymnujum, , 

INTIIR."A.UiTiCii .. I'I1A11 fIt.J 
LOW8HIP wUl )JWIet fo, ... hO'" I( 
Bible Study e.oh Tuellll., nWbt ~ 
1:30 durin« the aummer ....... iii 
the Eaat Lqbby Coll,le/'OD" I\ooID 
tIu: low. !Cetnorlal ' UIllbn. 

• • I' -'--

UNIVERSITY UBLUY ........." 
8I881ON 80.:BII: I 1 p-

MOIIdar, tbro~1h ~: .: ..... 
to mldn tilt ; Saturday, 7:30 ... " 
a p,m,: aDd ~und8', l:30 ,a. II' 
mJdJlICbL . De. ho .... "" .. tou ..... : ra 
throUlfh 'l'bw:1IIII, •• I.In • ., It 
(Reference and reMrv. d..... C 
from 5 'to e p.M.); Frid., and 110 
day. 8 al1'4. to 5 p.m.; 8un6a), ••• 
5 p.m, (Reference clooed .UDdIl~ . 

Each Departmental Ubt'lr)' ... lIr 
OWll aeheClllle. ,I' 

--,- " 
BUMMIR OPlB"- ''M • .., ''WlWI 

,Of Wind .. "", »)' NJcolal. wl11 be .... 
"I\ted at Macbride Auditorium • 
• p.m. on: luly 21. Ie ........ '!II 
opera will feature a rul1 east. ~ 
and orchestra. TIckell will be e; 
able .1 the EIlIt Lobby DeIk Of 
low. MemDrlal Union IIIU, ( 
Sunday) Iwrtlng July 11. TIckele 
he Dr! I8te In MIIcbnda 10.1 
mill 7 to • p.m. OIl ."'~ .. 
opera I. presented. • ,. 

. . , 

Joo Young To 
Caught ' in East, 

BERLIN (HTNS) - Caught in Germ: 
tile tidal wave of refugees flood· to SPl 
~ tile camps daily are hundredS uncon 
.. .bewlldered chUdre~, clutching nist p 
tIIeir precious dolls or favorite given 
trrit - all they have left from turnec 
tbeIr homes in Communist East of tIM 
Gennany, • One 

TIle dIlIdren are too young to their 
lI1ICIerstand why they have been arrivI 
tanI from the security of familiar lin's I 
Jllm)II1ICIings and now must share Germ 
• crowded barracks with strang· dren 
11'1. tion r 

But how can parents explain to true, 
little minds why they have left from 
lbelr bornes, their land • . . every· to leI 
thinC they have worked {or dur
IDa a lifetime • • . to flee to this 
IIIrlDJe refugee camp? 

III 8 brave eHort to keep things 
"aartna/," the children play with 
tId. ' donated toys in makeshift 
nurseries, or attend improvised 
kinderlartens taught by volunteer 
ttlchers at the camp. 

But the long trek and the new 
life Is just beginning. There is 
lII 'airplane ride to West Germany. 
Eltiting for some . . . terrl{ying 
to • others. And at the end still 
IIIOtber camp. More crowding. 
More walting . 

It is only when years have gone 
by that the children of refugee fam· 
Wea will .-eaUze why their parents 
have lett the Communist world be
hind to flee to the Free World. 

Wben an East German family 
decides to make that one-way 
jouT'l'ey to lhe West, the secret is 
~ided ottly to the older children. 
And even daing this is risky, Like 
the Hitler youth, the leader of Its 
Communist counterpart, the Free 

\'011 can bake many fruit pies to 
, hIch wide electric wall oven that 
Ample ,Ude-up glass doors show 
pIe removal easy and safe. 

;' 

Having 
Don't worry 
about planning I 
You can rent 

. all 'the thing. 
you'll need for 
that party or 
picnic at low 
price •• 



expected to step out 
toward the end of tIria 

in late fall after 
begun moving frorn 

offices in Washington to 
sprawling new buildlac 

McLean. Va. No S\IC· 
yet been sel~led. of. 
adding that the PreS. 
putting another civil. 

would seem to 
speculatiqn thIt 

would be the new 

of Kennedy's overhau)< 
, large numbers of • 

being quietly wilh.. , 
U.S. embassies over, 

more will now 'lie" 
businessmerr. 

tricks" trade thla tis 
'commercial cover." 

Administration's ac· 
of a generai 'effort to 

CJA and establislj 
of authority. 

, I ' 
.:l\. ' • 

• 

IUUETIH 

rftl,Anl'tl'll r .... 

In Board 
at n. D.u' .... 
&II. 4&J .. ,." , •• 110 , 

.r etrteer " ... an _ ............ 

.: 

• .' 
I ... - - • 

.lao Young To Understanct 'Cliildren Tradition 
Gets Boost 
From Play 

SOC I ~ rr ·¥-· 
Caught In East-West Germany Fight Iud" HoUchlDg, Editor 

niE DAILY IOWAN-I_. City, 1_-trrlUy, July X, 1"1-".,. 3 

BERLIN (aTNS) - Caught in 
tlte tlda1 wave of refugees flood
.. the camps daily are hundreds 
" bewildered children. clutching 
tbeIr precioUS dolls or favorite 
toP - all they have left from 
IIIeIr bome. in Communist East 
Germany. .. 

TIle ehlldren are too young to 
lIICIentand why they have been 
tan from the security of familiar 
IIIITOIIIldJngs and now must share 
• erowded barracks witb strang· 
en, 

But bow can parents explain to 
little minds why they have left 
tllelr homes, their land ... every
thlnII they have worked for dur
InC • lifetime • " _ to flee to this 
JlrIDI8 refugee camp? 

III • brave effort to keep thinp 
"Dorlnal," the children play with 
okl: donated toys in makeshift 
nurseries, or attend improvised 
kindergartens taught by volunteer 
tellChers at the camp. 

But the long trek and the new 
life is just beginning. There is 
ID 'lirplane ride to West Germany. 
Exciting for some _ . . tertlfying 
to • others. And at the end still 
IIIIIIther camp. More crowding. 
More waiting. 

It Is only when years have gone 
by tbat the children of refugee fam
Ilies will \'Callze why their parents 
have left the Communist world be
hiIId to flee to the Free World. 

WIlen an East German Camily 
decides to make that one·way 
jOurney to the West, the secret is 
~ided oOly to the older children. 
And even doing this is risky. Like 
the Hitler youth, the leader o{ its 
eanimunist counterpart, tbe Free 

German youth, also urges children immediately questioned. So fam
to spy on their parents. It is not iliea split up. The lather takes 
uncommon to read in the Commu· some of the children, the mother 
nist press about youngsters being the remainder. 
given awards because they have One large family decided to 
turned in their parents as "enemies make their risky trip to freedom 
of the State." on installments. The mother mak-

One couple from Leipzig, and ing two trips, took four childreo 
their three young children, who and left them at the refugee camp 
arrived at Marienfe1de. West Ber- nursery in West Berlin, while their 
lin's busy reception center (or East father waited with !be two other 
German refugees, told their chil- children ' in tlte East. 
dren !bey were going on a vllca- Everyt~~'1¥ worked fine until the 
tio.n on the Baltic Sea. This was last trip ~ the Communist Pea
true, since Kurt ~d permission pIe's police questioned the couple 
from the factory and 10QBi police - fqund t¥fr papers.,were not in, 
to leave the city. Btlt the' Welke, order .J .nd' arreeled bem. • I 
family had to change t~alhs In Then, with the Communists hold
East Berlin~ Instead o( continui~g ing the 'nlotlfer 'and two children 
their journey they slipped over to as hostages. the father returned to 
West Berlin. West Berlin, and tearfully picked 

"The children keep asking when up the remainder of the children 
we are going to lhe seaside," Kurt at Marienfelde and brought them 
Welke explained. "They also want back to East Berlin. _ 
to know when they are going home One of the most cruel tricks of 
and sleep in their own beds again." deception occurred during a mass 

It will be a long time before migration of refugees from the 
East several years ago. Marien

they have a bedroom of their own. felde was so over-crowded that 
From Marien[elde, thcy will be the families were sent to over
flown to another camp in West flow camps. One camp was close 
Germany where they will wait Cor to the East-West Sector boundary 
a place to IJve in the house-hungry near fotsdam' Platz. 
Federal Republic. I While the ,nen )lad left the oveJ;-

"I know we )Viii have to stay il) flow CaqlP to go to Mar\Cn,fl\lde to 
barracks for many, manY'rTJonths,': be ,proces~, II bW!, bearlng,,)\'est 
th.e Cather said, "but 'the ,cbildre'1 BerUn ~cellSlt pl8l-eS drove \l.P tl1 
Will .not ,~row up under the <;pm- the ca,mp, and picke4 up q dpzen 
mumsts. mothers and. childrC/1 to, talte tbern 

According to camp oWcials. at to another "West Berlin . R~fu'gce 
Marienfelde. children have ':often Call1p.'' Howe,ver I ,~ »us !pok 
given away their escaping parents t1lem back lQ East 13erlin ins ead, 
just by their presence, If the East and th4 familJes were Jtlll~ ,b, ~ I 
German policemen sj>Ot a family Communists until all , the J.Yl!lJl re
on the subway or the' elev'aied r.ail- turned t.o tbe Comll)ullist ~ctor to 
way going to West Berlin, they are give themselves up. 

Curtains for Bride 
... 

In country casual clothes. b1ue-,eaned ~Id Harron, ns Orlando, 
and lace-curtained .Kim Hunter. as Rosalind , play the wedding 
scene from Shakespeare's "As. You Like It." Broadway dealper 
Elizabeth Montgomery made two bridal gowns from curtains for 
the play's finale. 

AP Newsleatures 

Another palle to the history 
and tradition of bridal wear was 
added recently by Broadway de· 
signer Elizabeth Montgomery. 

She made two bridal gowns with 
lace curtains. 

They were worn by Kim Hunter, 
who played Rosalind, and Carrie 

Jet Line, 
Cute Mink 
New Styles 

Nye, as Celi~ in "As You Like It" PARIS (.tI _ U Paris lasbkIo 
at tbe Amencan Shakespeare Fes
tival at StraUord, CeIan. The dou- shows are DOl. much lun this sea· 
ble wedclinll is the finale o{ the SOlI, the dressmakers' pulls about 
play. t.bem6elves IB'e a bowl 

DesiIlDfl' MOIItgomerJ, known It'. always better GOt to read 
professionally as Motley, used two the ~ releases before wr&ing 
imported swill net curtains with 
bordert meeting to form a pattern about a show, lor they range 
down the front. The dresaes were from .nu.sing to CODCuslng to 
high-necked, prlncelll-litted, and downright misleading. 
had three-quarter lenllth sleeves. The lall 8DCI winter openings hit 

She expects to duplJcate the cos- a lull Wednesday aft«DOOI1 before 
tumes for off-ttage brides. the Di<Ir show Thursday, and the 

Of coune, the curtains w4p fasbioo Id _ft • ....d • 
white, considered traditional (or ~ ~.ot-- pI"ODlIo8e 
brides. But a bridal historian can with performance. 
£Ind eras where varied colors and One of the molt outstanding in 
fabrics were used to subltantiate the depwtment 01 \&tier confusion 
arguments that nearly anythinll is Is Jacques GrUfe's deIcr1ptioD of 
traditional. his new "jet line:" "It slides 00 

Lilac. azure, pink and rose were the body, undediniDi it, puts tOe 
common bridal colors in America 
during the 18th century, often in bust in value, boob the waist at 
a cherry and primrose pattern on a tangent, lurls obliquely and e$-

damask. capes (rom the hips." 
Peach, taupe and myrtle green His calla Wy dreeees are eolemn· 

were popular in New York and ly deSCribed _ "preISiog on the 
Phil.adelphia during tl;!at period, kidney , ....... ,..j~ .... in ., arrow or 

:Who/s Who~ 
Picks Three ·' .. , 

Area Women" 
Three women from the Iowa City 

area have been included for the 
first time in Who's Who of ~ar-
lean Woman. . . 

,- ~ 

They are Mrs. William J. Peter
sen, 329 Ellis, whose husballd is 
associate professor of history at · 
SUI; Miss Eugenia F. Whitehead, 
306 Ferson. department chairman 
of home economics; and Mrs. Boyd 
R. McCandless, 6<l6 Holt, whose' 
husband is director of F!illd. ,wel
fare. , r. 

The new volume, the second edi
tion of the publication, lists marl! 
than 20,000 women, 7,000 of tlIem 
for the lirst time. It includes 89. 
Iowa women. I 

Selections were made by the edi
tors of Who's Who in America, 
lrom business, educatioll, 'science,' 
the arts, and other fields. Accord
ing to the editors, they based, their 
choices on prominence in bU!iness 
or professional positions, other vo
cational achievements, or contribu1 
tions to community welfare. . 

Tobe Says 
havIDg beeD worn b)! lIarie An-. B, u--.u,. • 

toinette at Versailles, say histori- diagooal .and sOl'Yletimes decollete The good old moccasin has in-
ans. in travense," spired a whole new fashion of soft-

The bridal veil In the early days Nlna Ricci's publicity man be- ened sophisticated ones. A far cry 
of Christianity was woven of the came .so infatuated with boaoms from the familiar sportsy shoes 
same fabric as the dress, a white . with heavy soles. formly indispen. 
.,..C)OI robe. Tbe Greeks preferred that m de$ctibed Chem tw~ as sable to every college or country 
white veils and bridal dresses, "precioul" and once as "treas· wardrobe, these moccas\qs have a 
:md French Eml?ress Josephine Is ured" in rthe space 01 a few para- soft construction like fine hand-
said to bave chosen a sheer white graphs Mia' this breathless build- made Italian ones long popular 

Not Average, Indian muslJn gown. Although the m:'~lft" usual was to be with men and women. So now they 
veils worn in Rome matched the up, ....... un are a truly urban fashion . ' Old . Recipe, New Technique-

:::F~resh 
~ , .- Fruit Pies 

" . 

. '. 
Pies Galore 

fabric of the gowns - linen, silk. seen at the show. They are ever so smart in black 

B T I or cotton - they were decorated Everybody knows mink is cost- patent leather. Of oourse. they're ut ypica - with purple. Iy, 'but Jacques Beirn will hardly also in black alligator, black snake-Better Quantity 
AP Newsfeatures 

Pagan brides were veiled in vi- win the sbopgirl aade by des- skin, textured black leathers, an4 
vid yellow-orange. Medieval brides cribing it as cute. He insists it in "colorful" neutrals. 

mediate enjoyment ond storing one The Bea uties preferred red, although Anne of is an everyday lact that "a mink Low stacked leather heels, ort~n 
in the freezer_ Brittany lItOre white When she boa is a cute acces&ory." His des· squared, and the new oval or 

There are some dishes In the married Louis XlI. Juliet caps crlption of his DeW coat dresses square toes are all smart and v.er'i, 
United States so good that people HOMEMADE PIE MIX By HY GARDNER and lace veils made their appear- is enougb to bring OA claustra- "walkable" too. 
would filtht culinary battles tb kceh 1 ~9 cops sifted [16u~ '. , ". Her~ld;r'l;~ ' News Servl~ ' ance during Shakespeare's time. phobia. "WitlJ?ut obvious entrance - ,:----.-

I , I I, ' .t ~}>'e\ )~ . l; ' NElW ynRK It ould No I or exJt, it envdops the ligure PAR'rY FAVOR 
one lot of tlieu: r Cillf' IFIO" iog, t,a$~1) s~lt, / J: ',. ._.J""'" ,-. . w .~r I asymetricall1 ~iJce' a ribbon in. a Jlltl .w~ 

1 ,3 "!.IllS sh9r'Antn" - . strelchll~ coLumn·hcense fo9 W 'S J k ' Pain the name of each 61'--
ch8J)ged., '. lIP I !' e II· IT.. "'\"" <1 I to des<!ribe As average feen-lIfers weater ac et I maypole." t:oniinltl to llyourl l c\\lfd's ' biWMay 

Wlltn sutnnier tirings the best in Si~t , 'togeuler ~ tbl! flour dod salt the ·beautiee Who readred t~ last I II If Pienle ,Balmaln bas I any , petty on lruU '8IIa8se$ _ they'll 
berti~s ) arid t:berrieli," apncots, intq p fbuf~uart ~ixi~ bQW~, VIi4t plateau ia the 'Miss Universe 00D0 Knows No Sea son clien~ I' Wfofl dI4n'+ )pherit their .aer;ve as candy dishes, place cards 
phj~ ~ t1l41~l ap~ :pe~rS,'llret' \I'l~ a .p,a~ll'~ ' blend$' L<:ut"," ~Y1 CII(ljj ~. Y~t tpes.e , YPWHlster,8,) ~- r' I • Ti ' fortunes (rom .treat-grandpa, hlS and ·fav~ the Childoot.l ' can take 
Eng\i~ and French put ' theill {e~1i of thei$hortelllng ufltiJ pilrtides are: eroU!ly endowed by nat~ ~ ~e ~ qovet-evp tbat .caD lead a ~u- press release 1$ enough to malta home. _.. , 

• . 1] l.. the male q~L&eyed, are tYPI~ b~ I~ ,,~ &(W ... _ ia them boiUni QJld. lf • 111 r, ',. 
!rUlMnto . ~ .. baletletJ an:t'~cts. fi1; ,R1I1I~ .~lftt~~\iW' td~~mmp .~I): t~~ Cllfi~i1t '~l!: ', ~ ~+ 'e' ~~, too, i, the :'sweatel' "Our pmty ~ame Is ri.c!?-- ~ (;)@@@@X@@®@@r3i 

~rjY ~~I ~e~t!8h .~~~~SI~U~ r~ gether. Aa,}' Ilie J~~irJA&t ~ CliP wffil.si ''1orJd .. 't r neq , y jacket." Tbis i8 I'IOt I/ the familiar he gushes. ",Not newtrorich. She (;) • to 1 D.n" 0 
fr~s!\,truJ p!~ ,.,... two f;1'}lfifr ~at~ ~~ shpr1M1~ilIc.fWfer~l Jt\~e"flWRqs- r~ 0lfe ,~M .. t~emselve.,. . cardigBD with ribbed~ hem bub a wears garrtlllllt.. ~ .cOuld ellow I • • • 

cr_ullt ,1 9IliUOpeQ I:tust, ~ .car4~ f ..... u,lDd ,ellt. in, ,with .I!~~ula Ul)~ :' .~noWi'r~reJ~~ l,m t.9i~' straight, 1000Iell eardigan .(aro~nd her: ~lIy to indulge in those daily (;) \ .. n l C \r e. 
which, as long as the nchi golds thtf'lsilC! !Jf' 1ar«e1pe~j Stor~ In'18 L"!::!.' it!1~d 8& ~ ~ ~::-l ~went)!-one inches), often With bind4 actlvltLes ~ ber , .fortune fVa,nU _. (J . 

L • WnulII .'t.",,~ most cnlOr g- tng down the front. . her the J1I"iviqe U) ignore. She 0 PI A 
pastrY·'flakes at the toueb Of a. fork, tigl\~'1 bverCd container, the ml~ w,tb anq why. One that is ftft""cularl- attrilc!- I... t ............. u. .. "-~It Ill' hat ZZ 

1: I~ " ri l r.., 1 I L! l. ~\jt 'lfltl..., I {'tT' - ''''It I I .,....W J p...,.a 8 ,....-t't' .... J~~ W ~ 
an~ .. "I~ . . asrllhctl-10f We , lTul, wiv, e~r. t al room ,\~perature fo~ For example, when we asked tive cornea in navy ' cashmere, could have been the blanket of _ HOUSE ' 
mixed Willi sugar - .and ~aybe a a lew, months. It maJ<:es about 13 which movie or TV male star the heavier than usual, with brass but- her grandmother'8 coachman." ~0~._ ....... __ ... 
faint touch of lemon or spice - cups. A small amou~~' 1eft over at girls woul~ get the greatest thrill to~s. Anoth~r is knitted of whit~ ® ITALIAN FOODS 
tantalizes from kitchen ranges? the end of its use fot pie baking out of dating, three of them aDS- thJck-and-t~1D wool yam, serru NO CIRCLES FOR SILVER @) C.rry Out . 

" wered ''Troy Donahue, .the slal" Of hulky look,"g, With grosgrain bind- ~ p _ UP to 
Even If we plead that our (rult will be fine for tumwets. 'Surfside 6' " Sharon Browll (Miss ing. Experts advise polishing silver (;) _ E FltfE 

pies be made with their old-time For a lwo-crust frUit pie, meas- United States) liked. him because You can throw one of these in lo~g horizontal strokes rat~er 0 T DININGI - e. 
true, natural fJa.vors, we don 't ure three cups of the pie crust mix, hls 6 it. 3 lWould dwarl her 5 U, 7. "s~eater jackets" over a swim· ~han ID circles. And after poItsh- @) 5 e. 
mind making use of present-day without packing down into a mix- Sellen Robinson (Miss Alabama) SUit or a sundre .• , shirt and shorts, IDg, always wash sil~er in extreme- 1!i' 1100 North Dodge .... 

. '[ red thim because "00 seems or even a white chiffon evening Iy hot suds and renses, and dry '&I .:.. 
know-how and equipment ID baking Ing bowl. Sprinkle in five table- rae ~ down to earth, is easy' to dre.. with soft, clean towel. (t~@)@)@)@@X@@@)@) , 

~. ~ns~~~~~~~~~l~l~a_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ At this time of year we make our juice, a little at a time, mixing wheel." Mickey Lambert (Miss I 
own large..quantity pastry mix so lightly with a f<irk ) Press into a Afltansas) was even more realistic. 
the pie dough may be rolled out baH. cover with a damp cloth, and '~e's the {inIt big atar I ever 

• You eaD bate many fruit pies to perfection at once in this new 30- quicKly for- the Irres1!!fjhle bBiMtes le,t ; ~tjlnd it few 'minutes. RoU' ou met,!' she said, ".;w.d what's lm-
. btch wide electric wall oven that fits any standard 33-inch cabinet. J.l. I • L ~ hlll~ the p'astry 1/8 IIlC", thick; )jn~ pop:aut 0,'8 HERE!" Other maJ41 

of Ir,esh , fruit. '111ere l~e set r~ 9 ~Y 1 vJ jnch I,lan; ~dd ' !iillng ; roll s~s mentioned as worth-while 
Ample glJde-up glass doors show when fillings bUbble and make smnppro . bomemalle . pastr;YJTIill.o~t •• and~ddfoP~l!!t. soltex-dlftl.esin~uded Paul Newman, TOlly 

~pliiieiiiremiiiiiiioiiiviiialiiieiiia~iiiiiiiaiiiiiniiiiidiiiiisaiiiii{iiiieiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' {ormulasi tllls ' Olle fs particularly t~l\ds ' a~ least 'h' .jb~ti over ~m. CHrtis ~at Boone Cary Grant 
• good. I , 1 Selll thoroughly 'bY"·presslng ' top JD!hm ~ and FJ.~Is. Elaine eu: 

Don't worry . 
about planningl 
You can rent 
all the things 
you'll need for 
that party or 
picnic at low 
prices. 

If 'you're plt/nning to give a party, aiili
ll

bbttl1in pastry together, then s~ (Miss M~huse1ta) was 
fold edge of top crust under bottom ri~ ~ foothright · "I doo't want 

ycfu can use the mix to prepare crust and Oute. Cut four to six two- to date 8IlYbody" 'she shruUed. 
your pies at one fell swoop, then inch slits in top crust and open well "I have my o~ boy friend!." 
stbre them unbaked ,In your frees- with knife. Bake pie in hot (425 UTI--· publ' life do ... - ...... 1& 

degrees) oven for 5G to 60 min- ... '-N, ltl lC , ... '" -
er. Bake them, unthawed, the day t respect and admire most? Seven 

u es. of ,the ",pls picked p'~:~ 11'_-_ of your party, and we defy anyone •• .~"""" au:u 

to tell they were prepared ahead. ENGINEERIN~' PICNIC nedy as the man they most admire 
Or use the mix from week to Engineering Wives will sponsor and respect. Sir Wll)ston..~qtll,l'chill 

a noon picnic in Macbride Park got a mention, so did Pope John, 
week. Stored in a cool dry place, it d Ed "··"ivan and, believe it 01' not, Sunday, JuLy 30, Eniineers an ouu 
will keep indefinitely. Some cooks their families who wish to attend Jimmy Hoffa! 
like to prepare two fruit pies at should phone 8.3439 for reserva- A .majority of the beauties voted 
one time, baking one for im- lions. as its idol Elizabeth Taylor. Susan 

,. 

Haywaro, Ginger Roiers and Lor
etta Young also woo write-in votes 
. _ • Asked what made t.bern de
cide to enter the ()OI'ltest, Pegcy 
DeFreitas (Mi:IIt Florida) said 
"To further my career, eel mar
ried and .find complete happiness." 
"To .... veI. eat a name and do TV 
O!K1lmen:i.," A1esandra stuard 
Cun'ey (Miss New York) ~ 
marked. 

Two of the Pis, Karen Weller 
(Mils Nevada) and Janet M.-Ie 
Hawley (Miss IUtab), bad the_ 
reason lor entering the c:ompeti. 
tioU. Both eirls said "I was taIJrect 
into it" . _ _ One last note. Win, 

• I 

Thi. meal also Includ .. all the trimmings such a. 
mashed potatoes and country gravy, fresh home 
grown sweet corn on the cob, creamy cole slow. 
hot baking powder biscuits with butter and holley, 
and iced tea or coffM. 

IF YOU PREFER, YOU CAN ORDER 
FROM OUR REGULAR MENU' 

Vacuum Jugs 
Beverage Chests 
Ice Cream Freezers 
Folding Chain 
Coffee Urns 
Portable Grilli 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 
lose or draw, tIIhe burning ambition 
of 90 per oeot of the beautiee was 
to meet a Dice mao, 8et married, 
settle down and Dave Iota 01 babi •. 
I guess tbese Pis .-e pr-etty n0r

Highway 6 West - Phone 14761 

) Fout blocb Eoat of Benton St. Bridge 

t402i' ..... II. D/alW'831 

PHONE 7-3240 
.. 

'" . mal and aver_ at that • 

CLOSING FOR .VACATION ON AUG. 10 - REOPENING IN SEPTIMIII OPIN TIL MIDNIGHT 

1 BUY YOUR PAPERBACKS NOW I 
. ••• Iih tDGter In the dam • • • 

If V,.N LNv .... T ..... ~ •• Ute Our Men 0NIr...... · 
'111 CAl'ALOGUI INDICI. NOVIDIO 110 a. Cll.IJftUtr ..... " 
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Reds SRU~e%e 
, , . 

Aa~t Braves; 
Lead By One 

. '[; 11,, :1 ack ~iQhlig.htV~t~J'~k."a 
'32 Q!y'mRic Broad Jump Role, 'Li ,htj A'e'~~favtj,ed 
tl1ampion 5 ~arly Entrant I~ IOr!.g: ~~atetJ' To~~nel MILWAUKEE"" - Speedy Vada 

Pinson broke rM the plate with 
the bases loaded and ImoI:ked the It was 1932. Spectators at the OlYmpics Games at LOs Angeles B, BILL SHERMAN ' . 

were wildly applauding the young Americ~ who had jus~ won the StaH writ.r . I 
ball out oC catcher Samm)' Wbite's b d' Ed G rd th SUI k i ed " .It' h nd uaI glove scoring the deciding run for raa Jump. 0 on. e young trac star, rece v the Golp Two former SUI golfers rated I\lP I ~ontenders in I e seco ann , 
h C· Medal for his 25 ,fool ~ inch jeap. - ':-..---------- Centr~1 States A ..... a.lll,ur Golf tournantent are John Liechty, M .• arabaJI. t e IDcinnati Reds Thursdllf in ' I I ~'.' \. 

a 2·1 ~ictory . over the Milwaukee Now the ex-chaJllpionhas entered owens. Jack Hill and Bob Warren. town, and jaCK Rule. Ot Waterloo. • , 
Braves. the "all-comers" track meet {or also are entered. I A year ago in this tournament the two firllsht!d one. t.Wd ~ 

The triumph maintained amateur athletes at 2:30 p.m. Sat,. Gordon was <me of SUI'5 greatest lively. Liechty edged the Waterloo I . , . 
Reds' one game lirst.place urday. thinclads as a freshman. he made star by one stroke. 214·215. with a Ch"'* lwelner, who tNdM 
over Los Angeles. Over SO. the former Olympian tbe 1928 Olympic track team. '!f~ Comeback on the final 18 =:: h!:~~n!~'I~~ 

Tile run broke up a pitcbing wbo is alt/ending the SUI summer When he won the hroad jump holes. and good vtt.ts,.'TItej haW 
l session, w II compete against high CI'"Own in 1932. he was one of the I <ffIlng , into t~ last round, the ~..,.. "to P"lolL. ...... ..... _ H 

duel between Cincinna I right· school st~s and college stars. first aa w key e ' MarshalItown ace traUM ijJule py, fame .. aT ............... : 

hande{ Bob Purkey and Carl WI!· tlill M;awe, captaln-elect of Ute athletes to win an three strokes. bUt he tired d thh!.e~ ~ %_1_. " . . ., . 
ley. the hard luck member of the SUI '62 track .team. bas entered the 01 y tupic , cham. Uhtler.par 69 over the last 18 hqle$ l!Past performances mdlcate thep 
Braves' pitching staff. 660 Y4. dash. Two tormer SUr'. The am. to cop the cban)piohSbtp. Ltecpty' hav~ the game ~ep to ~ 

Purkey picked up his 13th vic· -----------'.'--- tracks t e r posted ~~res of 68. 77; ahd '$ in S~JI 1\ South Finkbtpe m- I 

tory against five losses, while WI!· an imposing ~"" ." "',"~ recordin~ his It.Wo-~-par 64 ho\e Liechty holds th:pollrse recoM L~ l 
ley went down to his lifth defeat of major titles JACK RU E tOtal 9~ 214. ' .. ' ill boles ·with a Ii:>. :wlliJe Rule ..... I 
in eight decisions. from 1929 to 1939. • 11 ". a six.under·par 66. . ", 

At the top ~f the ninth. with one He capt,ured three ~ .--------;-------•••••• ~ ................. - ........ --.,.' ..... -, Born men a.,. well knDwn 

out. Pinson .~it Willey's first pitch PGA ~ I ' Nat ional Colle· , , ~ the It ... fw .... 
on a line li) right for a single. \i.,OSua. f.y ' ~late crowns. Cor· : i .tell.,. · perfontmIc .. eft 11M 
Pinson moved up on a single to ' don also won Big , • 

. GORDON.-· 'Ilen and Drake ' , 1I0ff cours ••. 
left bY' Frank Robinson and both First .Id Is Mlmlnl ........ to Mrs. John-A. Sell ....... of Parle Fornt, PHILADELPHIA fA'! - 'MIe Los 'relay'. c""~P' '-."ips. : : Liechty has finished first in the 
runners advanced as Gordy Cole· II k h 01 . CL ~ .-11 l""",' nrI' f' 
man grounded to Willey. I ., .truc on the .ad b, • II 'Nil durin, the openl", ...uncI of Angeles Dodgers bombarded tbr~ An ' iro~mah competilor. lhis : , State. Junior. ~nd seco.,.. III 'Ye 

the PGA tourn.m.nt Thund.,. -AP Wlt.\ihoto Philadelphia pitcbers for 18 hits. Cormer SUi! star won the National , other big meets. D\'fin~ his SUI 
Gus Bell was walked Intention· U indoo bad' h I career. Lieohty .finisHed second Iu 

ally to Cill the bases and bring W II L ~ PG including Gil HodgeS' sixth homer A. .A. '. . r 110 .Ju.mp cam· : , the '58 Big Ten meet ana ~as 
up pinch hitter Jerry Lynch. WII· a , , ea s, . . A,-. o.f the season with. two on in the ~O~~IPt~ 1::lh~: ~~~~~ed incl~: : , named to Ii secdnd tea¢ AJI·~ 
ley then took a full windup on . lifth. Thur~ay night to defeat early 1940·s. and W8li forced to , , erican berth that year. 

~i~g~i[~~ t~~~t~:!!~.L!~~\~~~ Sh t 3 d ~ 61~ Philadelpni!lll-6. II gter' lv~ .. , Ut~ COu~~'ltionedwhen fa en· ' .................. - •••• - ............................. , ... -.......................... RuI.'~~~ II!t ofl ~""H 
he did It a third tIme Pinson 0 U I . , Hodges' homer. after singles by ~ ne ·r· arm ~erVIce. Pall' 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City. liiw.-Frlday, ~~I, 21, 1"1 champl ....... , .. ' . Inc u_ ",luI' ~ 

S .: n e _. .' Tom Davis ,. /lnd Frank Howard. 'Gordon nOli{ teaches school in --------------------"-'--.."",--- tlonal Jay·t ... W-,tem .J"ntfr, 
raced for the plate. petroit dd.thret! · I t I_it. Amat.ur, ~ine..to-PJIInt, 
Clnolnnall .. , ..... 100 ... .01-. '1 CHICAGO (.fI- Art Wal! Jr., racked with aches and pains for 'most put Los Angeles, abead to st~y. I, sur track coach ~rancis Cretz. athat Playedmm·

en 
0 Sh,.."eport Irwlt"io~ll, and j~ 

Mllwauk .. ........ 000 lilt teO- I 5 1 Th ylctory w nt t Roger C a '" 
Purk.y and Edw~r"; Will., aD' of the last two years leaped back inln) ~e blgtline gQlf, plc~ ,T/1vrsday e . , e 0 r 16i \'ICyer. who originated >the meet F.rancis~o. · a Masters. • ~i t 

~~d~' W - Parte, (lS.5). ·L - WIII.y with a 3.onder.par 67 lor the openbig round lead In the 43rd PGA rrhe Dodger!! ad,iled fOil! more to provide swplner ama~eur track went fol"lMeet officials said 181 ~nlrief 
------------------------ championsHip" at OIYmpla ',IFields in the eighth on sipgles 'by Qaryl c6tnpetitioh. eJGpects an enky list' HIl cHose ' have been ,received and they ,~ 

Y k T 
. Wh . S 4 3 Country Club ~j ". Spencer. John Iloseborol Lar!,), SO. bas em an accept 19 more. •• 

an S OrR" I·fe ox ' - r The Slende~ profes&lohaL "from ~::;~fc/n::y ~~Ury(;:~:u~, a~J pol:clv~~~ S~O!c~~t. b;~~ ~~e;~~iff6kOWl:U: Qualifying play getS uflClerlqJ 
. . , P,ocono Manor, Pa.. who: Ibasn't "'It. ed I \, BOSTO (AP) - A r _ , aturday morning. Sunday 12a 

J • 'f " playect a lOlirfiament In ' lour Duke Snyder ~cored.jIHhe ninth 325 mterm iate hurd es. 1>2 of Nel)' fork. bbt qualUiers Will start OQmpetiltg for 

G· .. . " 1 F t M - H t weeks because of' Il Ibm? grOilt while Jim GllIIaml was hitting IntO 100 •• . 220·. 330·. and 660· arranged pitching staff and righthlliided. 30 separate prizes valued at ,nxn , ame n ron· arls · ur muScle: forge~ ah\l~d of defe!1ding a l doubl~ !flay, '!' ~l ll ' · ... 1 high hurdles. mile n10re righlhanded power hit-~~l~;erh~ than $2.500. 1 

. , champld/l Jay Herbert a.Qt\ -a gbn. 'Los Angeles opened the game early enLr~nts include tel'S are the features of the QOna of Cleveland. 
O ed ~g I1lumber from OklaHbma Glh. willi ·tWo runs arid added another American LeaCTlle team for the t 5 WOII FO"'L.t NEW Y RK (.4'1 - The New York Yankees open up a one·game rnie Vossler. tied tor second at run in the fourth . RaCfenspea-ger, Stale College b' he rest of tOO. • ugar I !~" 

lead on i!lle Detroit Thursday night by choking off a ninth·inning of Iowa. in 100· and 22~,yard dash· econd 1961 All·Star game in squad remains the same. they are ,NEW YORK 1m _ t> ...... r 0_' 

Ch'icago uprising for a 4-S victory. , , Lee Walls hit his fifth home run~; and 'Mi.$souri hurdler Jim B M d catcher John Romano. Cleveland: ""6
G ""I 

Th. twD hotshot fa"orites-Ar· of the season in the fifth' inning St, reeby of Ottumwa. oston on ay. first baseman Norm Cash ' Detroit· Robinson. rtoany.tilml holder be the. 
Bpth Roger Maris. the major's reading home run hitter and catcher nold Pa!m.r. and Gary Player - with· two on. ,. Baltimore Manager Paul Rich· secWld baseman Johuny' ~lnl>li, world middleweight bo~QJg .tille, 

El~ton Howard of th~ Yanks were .*.. * feli w.1I back with rounds Df 73 ~. Anrele, .... , .!U. 1110 041-11 IS 1 Enlries have been rec~ived from ard changed four of the p'tche Cl I nd ho tst T K bek . 
injured during the game. .nd 72. r.spectively. Th.y level. Philadelphia • '," ,-, 1&4 ooq l1li1- 6 • 0 ioux City. Water\oo. Clear Lake. S .. I . rs, eve a ; s .r op ony~ u • will fjght in Madison Square. Gar 

Maris aogravated a leg injury T - T I .d "'lIry blast. , . ih • ...J, ' III.. WII"'iIia, " .,re" (I). Ctal, (4), L. Iowa City. LeClaire. West Liberty, Who gave up 11 hits In the NatlOna1 New tOtk; thll'.d ,baserna iBroqks lieR on Saturday .night. Oct.}~ .. wins opp e· .~ b.rry (6) and R .... b'r.; lib.,,: 801.· C d Ra 'ds M j t hd L . A 10' nJ . to . uobln
"" Baltimore' 0 leldets . tAt t'll to " .... received Wednesday when he slid . matty' 'airways of the tradlrlo,!· '.hun (~), Gr •• n (9) ~nd J.bnson. Wear Pl. anc les el' a eague s 5.... '10 ng VI~ ry IJl: \ k'o;ov • ~' ito ~ ari~ /lgal~ an oppon"n s I I .v." .... 

into second . base ' • st.llped O'ymp,la nDrth coursa. - Cr .. I, (~.6,)" L - Baldaebu'l (4·2). Marengo. Oretzmeyer said entries San Francisco July 11 Mlc ey anti aild , ge Marl " lected. ' 
, , Heme r.n. - Loa Aeril ••• Hod... could' bemailedorphonedtohim·NewYork.andRockyOolavito.De. . 

wiJ:h a run·scor· .' S. . 5 2 The l only other players in the (6). Plliladelphl ... Wall. (i'l). before Saturd'ay or athletes can He added three poWer hitters to trpit. Harry Markson. execU!t\ll!ct dt• 
ing double in the enators. star spangled fl'eld of 167 to break . the team that collected only four rector of the Garden. Box\n<I ',~l 
third inning .. How. , ..I, the 'Olympia's .3~.35-70 par. were G·.Q'Qls ~I nk e. Just before opening of the hits. ... said Thursday Robinson's 'lr~!WI 
ard received a cut f h nov Fo-' , ~ R·d be one of the ten top ..:..:. .. w ,. ormer campionI!''' w . ~ .. I i. \ New pitchers on the team an· avor I an ."' ...... 
on the side of the H (I H- 31 -[ I". t. ;,If I '\ \ , • fighter- ip, ,IJ1at division. 

~tfd :~~~a:~t ~oo ' arm ItS , sf Ja~~ FlF~.cc~, · sHfor°~~:Q :I~~1 ~I '~·.rat~~"'~~~, : '~"/ ' Cubs · .E'~e O.'~lt £!~~~~d ;:S~~!~tYJ:: C~~:i~:' , . '==" ::ll"::;:;ir=======~===1 c~11 . j. ' t" c:~, U I{ U relief man Luis ' Arroyo of New CRl ,,'hb,A'l' A lt~ld often 
Floyd '. I 'trail." p.1Ic.,..8."'.r .:"rt ,wilr" ~c ' 1 I. • :. 1.'f I. t York. righthander,s Barry Latmart. horses. Ip<;,uding Ji.\Cs. Mo&iy Jol· eg~li., 
bat in the third. , MINNEAPOLIS·ST PA~ (.4'1 - in the Dplning .roun'!. o! ' t~, '~~A I !PITTsliu!1" JI~ • .e ~\18 n 3 2 W . I h if ley's undefeated Rldnn ahd F'reU ' 

making his first rup of the season Thursday , ""1111 HI!·' "jm'" . t bl k d th Itt b h P' ~ '. i I l~ of MIDriesol1l 1 ahd :l ~bS~~IJ ~~~e, ~ha~d lip · Thursti'ay t forii SatUt4 
Ralph Terry. Killebrew got hIS 31st toym.mentn :cilr~n" , a ,~,~ '~\lriCh~lI~ t fl. ~.ir(ucisco · ·In 'In 0t of rvl~yeand and lOamil() Pa.sc~l w." Hoo~r's Admiral's Voyage, 

start since July MARIS to pr0Twllll,l Don Lee an~ the Younkers. N.:~y,j liny.,,'j lllSi!\t~ ans: a,n e e k urg I' Don , Sch~all. , . . day: ' J:l151000' S2f1dll'imning of tlle . 
1!V had a three,hil l(.hutout with ~ns to a 5·2 Vlctery IJerrt Bat'1Ier\ of'~ Ah'ge\l!s1"IIIiM 't I PHI~. J1tili~' Ider L. The,P/ rePJ~ce .'Mik~ Fnrnlel~ l>t A~I. 1 ttJg[~n lark Fl!lurity IlR Ar· ••• always ta.tfl col., .... J 

one out in the ninth. Successive the Washin&\on Senators. ' Bill Heinlein. a 5(I·year-old crqb~ : I • Bobby , appearing as &<pi\1ch I1Qs\on. Fr!lnk Lary,bft;l!U'dtt •. Ifi~ 1/~gflm Par\{.7 ," " I '1 .. :,.. I Is more -,..'/'iSnlnCli1 .... 
smgles by Roy ·SieverS and Al Killebrew's solo blast' Clime In pru '(jfl car •• ,lnd.,1 til!lt at .. .., Mr. . balter, ' ~ Qn iour straiJlht Perry.ot Cleveland and Billy Pterce RI'~n probably ' will be llceom; I f I ..l1u ...... .:lh "" '" 
Smith brought !,.tHtMroyo to the filth inning and geve .the Twins ) B' jJnl'D M'" It 'f '" ''''', .1"tllv'Tr" t ou~le as he pIcked up hiS seven· p;ches. in the 9th inning ttl fQr.ce in p,r «hlcal!o. , .,' , )' pM' ' ,b"'" the (!:hll"AJ'lte Farlri1iJ' l r a"l:Jl"""l~ ." • . ) 
sc;ene for his 40lH relief appear· a 8.2 lead. Bob . . y .. axwe •. " o.rmer ' ~ . . I\.lona~ ,t vlctory....... lis, ' ..... It .... feats. h r f1 ''; ~/.~ "" I ° 
a e. ~·.l'/OJ( Awateur- chamPIon -.£rem -Dtillf,ls,. "'"r', I"~ t wlnnin!'! ru as the Chicago ao~dover hurlel's are Jim B8n· Nilsr lIah I juverlUe, 'fRuler. ,·!lWel "DOt'" Con .... III"" . 

Mlison followed IT h d d f 31 ,.c"OO was th f ':f!IIutout of C. ubs defeated ' the St. Louis Card· nillg of D.etroit,. P!ck Donovan 9' also is unbeaten In two I start~.'R \ '9 ') 0 I ,,\ \, I 

Arroyo walked Nellie Fox forc· witb a walk and o~~~in: Di~e~!~rtO!k: '~:!,},oJi; I year: , . 19a1s, 3·2. Thursday. '. Washington, Whitey Ford ~f NeJ t 'J.1~e , p~obable field ,' also' includelll TL .. A nex 
ing in a run and 'Ctmrlio Carreon s~ored ~~ consecu· ing back for 7i. U.s, 'Qpen .Jham- The GIants. ~eld to two bits in .rust before loser Bob Gibson's 'York. Kell ¥cBri~e of tos Angeles West WlIId Flarm's . 'Two . Blockl I ,~e W!'O l 
drove in two with a single. Pinch hye Singles by pion Gene 'Llttler tinislied' witH' I! the first fbur"'frlmes. P1l southpaw ~ass to Will. whose 12th inning and 'Hoyt Wil&eltri Of Baltim . fox' N'a~cy I, Spicer's Wa.Wa·cy 26 ea.t Coil ... 
hiUer Sherm Lollar grounded into JIm Lemon and 71 after starting 5.S.5.S. Ken yen. ~ilmer Mizell scclretl a lone ta!ly pinCh single gave the Cubs a vic· Ric~rds also W8li permih~ to and: Leo ROSenthal's Wisk U'p.· , . i L 
a . game-ending doUble play. Hal Naragon. turi took bogeys on t~e tbree last m the fifth on a double by Jim tory over St . Louis Wednesday. . .) 

:Maris singled in the first Inning. L~. tos~ed a holes to finish with 72. Davenport. a' walk soli 'a single by ~atcher Sammy, Taylor had walked 
his looth hit of the year. and dou· fourd·llIUer In reo H.rbert, wiry lIolf.r '~La. Jose Pagah. to force in Ron Santo with the ty. 

• c?r Ing h.is th!rd They added anotcer in the sixth ing run. victory m five fa,_H', ' La., whisked around,... A I ' L ' 
' ta t d ' th course In 34-34-61, Itot lI.ninll a ' when Joe ma Itllno doubled. Veteran relief pitcher Barney 

Maris ,aid he would be able to ~r:c:s:n ~::;pp~ KILIlEBREW .Inlli. bog.y. H. ml.MCI one fair. l;Iarvey. K.uenn sln\tled ~nd Matty Scbult~ won his second victory in 

BulLETIN 

play Frida, hlllht .,aln.t Baltl· an old Minnesota nemesis. J_ .1 w., and hit 17 /If tile 11 llreens Alou hit IOlo a ,run.scorlhg force· as' many ' dll~~ . Schultz worked the 
d dl of oe I out ... inth in relief ot starter Glen mor.. .pen n" course, on McClain. McClain (7.11) had beat. n regulation flllurD..· , ., 

the condition of hll pulled I., en the Twins three straight times Vossler. a bespectacled club pro- Mizell's loss was his seventh de. Hobb~. . .' 
,L 1ft' H • 4 h sl. Loul •. . , .... . 000 fIOO 02~ 2 0 0 

muscl •. Dr. Sidne, Ga,nor, the wiwout a OSS [his season. fe$Slorial. who stU! carri~ a p1umb· ea 10 a row, e s oqw ·D. Ohl'~I' . ...... , .. ,100 000 OO'!- S 3 2 

"anks' club physlcl.n, wid How. The Senators jumped off to an er's card just In case. did a Ultle S .. n Fra ....... .... 0l0I "' ~ i 7 0 010.'1., Glb.n (8) and Sawalokl j 
arel would be able to pl.y •• no early 2-0 lead beCore a ladies' more scrambling for his Ss!38, tl~!~:t!l ~w ' a:"~I1~ : ... : ~:~~~~r ";9::' ~::~U~ (~~~~.II~ ~ ~I~~ 

night· knothole gang oro*d of :10.- finisJlj.ngwitlra F..eat birdie on U;;; fD) alit Bur' .... W - ."r\9hal>(H}, IOn (7'8). 
stitches were reqiliM Ito clos. tough 436-yd 1~. U , ", L ... IIIJtll/I , (~,8). ,) , . [ • !, .. '( ~ HOIIII ,un ,.,.-.Ghl.a,., H.I.t (7). 

b: ~~·Ih' thOd ,. th, V .... • ~~;>&~~~:§~:,J Oricll~ T~ %,S~~' ~O,OOC)~·W;~t fqQtbil.U' Tick~ts 
lO·hit attack against loser It11~ ..... (8·2). L ;- • .,I.ln Pi.I)· BALTIMORE III _ Th 'R II; .... l~ 1 .". r J..,ld" , " , , 
Fjerc~ and Russ Kemmerer. ! H.",e run. - 'Va.hl .. ,I ... Kia, (7). " , -!'p. """ ["", ~. 11110 .!lIcatlons for .In,re V.me foOtball tlck.h will be 

Tony Kubek beat out, a' Blow Mlnn ••• I ... Klllab"_ (31). more oi:\OleI eruptEd for' SiX rllM , li lt> .olj ll~ In, ,,"LIt. ~'I , M ' • 
. lh th iii' Tit 'sda ma ea m!p w.... a UJ' ".. Bu. ~'~lI.'1~r F anclS Gr,,,a"'. 

roller for an infield single ~ the I~ .e ~v-:n nmg ur . y ! , 'i..- Of 't M forJ ......... ,~ ~nd four r~~ lI,m ••. ope\lS 
first inning, took tbird on ariS' nIght to sco e a eome.from.be¥4d Tuesday. PUled it~ .. W ... r;m be 'inalled .... .., In S.ptember. 
s1ngle and scored lin ickey s..~ victOfYov, . ~he Boaten ~ G~'iI.m '! __ irs ,fir 'fMim ...... tI~ .re rll"nlnll about 
Mantle's long sacrifice PY· .,: Sox and sweep tbtl four·game se· ft.. Per cent ' ill of ~ far 1!:. . 

Bobby Richardson opened lhe , ' nl · 1& ' ' ~\th 
Yank third with a doubl, _nd took ries. I t:;· oh s. 'Tcr' Yf " 1 allfor,!1l~ Sept. 30; Indlena, Oct. 
third on an 'infield oUtl/}eFole Marls ,The Orioles rapPed three Bos. 4; I'SC lin, qct. 2. (1iotMf. \. Inlll; 1~"I~a, Nov. 11; and 
Qpubled to ;right cen er. Mantle', ton pitchers for four doubles ,nd Notr, ~,m·'t Hr' 251 R,ad ,am~1 lire . W th, 'S~rn CallfDrnla, 
slljgle drove in Maris lor the 4-0 a single and also benefitted fro\Y1 ' ect· 7. 'l!'~ ' I ~relu,. PEt· 2f; . O~1o S ~., NDII'. 4;, and Mlc~lgan, 
lead:" . • ' - three walls as they o~rcam~ a ov.1 . .;.' l.th , • • 

~~~\~rter Tr:CY ' Stal1d. r~ . • •• iI ••• I! ••• '~ •••• ii •• i~ilii.iI •••• , 
Chi .. ,. .. .. ...... ~_ III __ ,.. 
1'1 ... York ........ IVI ....... - 4. 10 • 

Athletics Win; 2-1, 
On Homer in ~ 8th 

kANSAS Cln (If - ·1iobllr Del 
Greco's eighth·inning borne' run 
gave the Kansas City AUuetie. a 
2·1 viCtory over the ctev~and In· 
dians Thursday although IMudcat 
Grant lImited the A's to five bits. 

Gerry Staley. Wbo re~eved 
starter Art Ditmar Itt the seventb 

NATIUNAL IoEMlll& 
W. 11. A\. ~a. 

CincInnati . .... " .. 1111 J8 .il8 1 
Los 'Anl.les , ...... .. 58 38 .111)8 
San .i)t!oclko •.... • . :$1 U .ur .~ 
Milwaukee .... .. " .. 48 48 .511 1'0", 
Pltlab .... h. ' .. ,: .. '" . •• U .~ Uv. 
SI. Louis .: ... , ...... 46 SO .4ft 14 
Chic .... ........... .. . U , 54 ... ~ • . 
Phlladlllphla ., ...... !O A .~15 U\o!t 

,"'U"IM~ . "IULTS. , Chlcalo 3, tit. Loula 2 
Cincinnati 2. Milwaukee I 
San 'FrancllCo J. PItt8burlh. 0 
LoB An.e\l:S II,. ,'pI\.Ua4el~" 8 
TqDAl"S .<Pao-..tE M'AiLt& 
CI'l-oinnaU (O'Toole 8·8) at Chlca~o 

(E~'r~~c~ (Jon 7.d 'h~ dben 
4-4l al!'hlladelphla (Mahaffey 7-1) and 
BU&halUt 2·10) J. tw~nlJht • 

Loa AnIIele. (Podr. IJ·2) at Pitt.-' 
burllh . (Francia 1.3)--t>1,ht • 
L 9l:' tAuls (.Tack .. n 5.8) .t Mllw.u~ 
ue (Hendley 3-2)-nIJhl 

AIIEUCAIIf LEAGUE 
·th t d nobod t I k W. L. Pet. G.B. 

WI Wo. l1li an y ou • pC· New York .......... ...:IS .eeo 
ed Up the victory. his firllt against Detr-oit .. ,, : ... .. , .. M·" ..... 1,/ 

Baltlnlo", .... . .... .. 51.. . ... l'~ 
four losses. Grant. wbo usually Cleveland . .... . . ' ... 54.7 .&311 12 

keeps the A's well lit chka:. Is 9·5. ~~ ::::::::::::::::~ :: ~~% 
Wllblntton ........... II .Ut Illl. 

Ditmar left the came I'Ifter rub- Loa An .. let ............. ...... . 

bl th sk· U Li 'gh', b' I Mln_1a .. . ...... 41 ... ... .,.. ng e 10 0 "8 rl ,toe. Ka ..... City ...... , .. 3e II .:lTl U 

toeing the"pitcbinl tubber.:He bald THVUDU'S ~"",",1' ' 
. d bl to J h R New Yorl! 4. CblvaiP ~ liven up a ou eon oma· Wllhln,t6n S. MIni1elOta t 

no and a bunt single to Vic Pow· Baltimore'. Boa"'n 5 
er. Romano scored on W""" Cleveland II JGiI~ QLV • 

• , uuu~ Onli ,."eo ICMdut.4. 
l!eld's sacrifioe fly. but Stale, TODU· •• OI6A"-i .. TAIt .... 
~lanked the Indians tlIe reat of Chlcaro (MeLIIh '·1) at Bo. "'n 
.i..e way ISchwall 1('t2)-nllht 
~. . Baltimore (brown ,.sr if .Vi York 

who was labotiDi throughQl!t tl)e r. . !"l . it S· 'I'VE l:j I ... 
game. ~as IIfted ' in t~e. seventb. ~l1P (lng. ~ n • 

Reliever Btlly Mu(lettl lost ~s . I , • 
11th game in 13 . ~ectsi~. I ~ COMP~IT • .,.. .. U NR CALl·IN ORDERS II 
B, ... , , ... " ... .. _ ""Jill- 5 II '. .: • 
BtU/mitre .. : ,'. " f, hll _ (Ift-. t$, hL ' • . , . • 
Ct~d.,.r·~~,;; (i~&taItr~.:.I.( )1 M~ U ,. ~ 12" 14" • 

• " ~u.u( n".' , \ I aJI,t· .. ·.iI - H),,,,, - t, " C:HIISI . :. f:ol-.IJ.' . ; .. ............ . ,J.ljJ, 1.50 
' , oWlQII , .... .' ... ,.!: ........... I.: ... :, ..... t." 1.51 
.' J~US~G . . ... : ... ,:: ... , ... ! ... : ......... : 1:11 ' 2.00 
~.,'U!' : ... ~ . ~ . : ... : ...... , ... ..... ..... ~. t.2S 2.00 
.~ORGI'S t50Ultrt\IT SPICIAl .... :; t.n 2.00 

, ........ , a.l1ah, OrHII P...,.r 
,PIPPIRONI I . ?~ .... . ; .' . ... .i ..... '" . . .. f.ii UI 

_lI.! . KOSft •• SALAMI ".r .... I.~ : ..... ....... US ~.1l\I 

., .... D....... ........ MU~Is;:~PPiiR : ::: : :::: : :::: ::::::': u: ::~: I .... N. . . .ti.o. 1:I11~1 , ... :............ ... ........... 1.50 2.2~ I 
I I 'U A 1£ ..... e . .. .. .. • • • • .. .. • • .. •• •• 1.50 ~.2S 

N, iii ' ~~'i.''' ''''''' '' '' ' .""'" ,.1:50 ' 1.25 
'It lIIe" ........... , .. .. .... ~.50 2.25 • "'U_. ...~I L. ..... .... ........... 2.00 3.00 I 

i MOII .-... .\, .. P ."" to 11:10 
l'rL. 8... .. Ihlll. • p.m. te t 

g.'"I .... , . • . : .... ... III lit- 1 • • (Dlley II-I2I-nIJht 
aa .... ·1 tl~i .~ . -:-.~ .. "s-I! & 1 "'"blntton (I>=novan 7·1, at Karua ••• 

Gra.t ..... '" .... ; DI .... '. ltaIeT aty (llbaw ,·.,-nllht ' 
~ ~) an. PI, ....... W - ltaI'T 1l·.)·IJ8~i~~PJ ,.11) ~.f. DI1rcft. • " 

t. - , Gra.' 11·1). 1-1)- nllllht 
II ••• r •• - lila", 00, • .oal au.. at U.s As. " 

U). 

, . 

•• 

" 

I 

if you are on the S.U~I. Academic Staff or an S.U.I. EmploYef' 
, I' I I 

and you have the uni~1!;'i~ enCJ, ybur. check to the lo~ State 

Bank fot deposit b~ the first of ',ach month 

Simply call at this bank for more particl,lql'l or ltd" at the Unlv.~ItY 8u.ln~l. J 

Office 6nd requelt th.t your check be ,~t directl)(l to the Iowa Sta~ lanlf' & 
Trust Co. for depollt .. your account .. Jhe check will b. depoll .... any waylypu 
direct, to .avlng, chetA""g or a coinblnbtlon of' t~. two, as you dellre. At flt. 
end of 'each month a awing I, II.iil ~ d i If yo~r ~Clm. I, •• Iected, Yob wnl 
win a new 50'ltar A Flag. 0.. ·.tbrNd lodIy. Th~r. ~ no oblt'at~ d . 

, ") , 
.-

IOWA 1 I 
• 

.. , 

, II " ~ • 1 
y.o~r"'~· 1II: I~ (lit i 1 

I. 'I ~ 

O.pOlIIl Insured to $10,000 by P.D-t.e:, l .':.: I. , . 

Dilemma Poseel, Eci"cal 
. ~ 

SUlowBns P . -
The American corporation poses a diler 

'I1tunday. _ .• 
"On the one hand. ij II an agent 01 progr 

tile matarial lood that mates possible our I 
Dit\OD8I power, while on the other hand. its 
III tmmeDIe capaclty forever mock the \ 
,.weh must lie used to justify its - -
eJistance." Harvey BunIr.e. SUI 

=,::rusor of ~eneral Mrl 
[)iscussing "Corporate lnfl uence 

(III the American Society" at the IH 
A!IImDi wtltute were Bunke. 
awJes Oavidson. professor of 
iIIf. and R\ehard Wells. traduate 
~t In political science. p. Go' 
Jlllldetator was Samuel Fahr. pro- I 
, ... of law. 

cam.-tfl.. on the pow8t' of 
.."...~'-. B ..... MId, " ••. if 
... ,."... I • .vII. then the cor· 
;.rltl.n must "- _vII, for whM· 
...... i .. the -.,-atlon mey ... / 

i It 'h .... t of Irnn\e" .. ,...r." 
"To deny that the rorpor atlon Is 

ptwerful." Prof. Bunke continued. 
"Is to say that General Motors. for 
eUlllple. with assets of lOme IS 
billion and nearly 600,000 employes. 
ls 110 more influential m seWng 
Jtices. ·in derermin ing national 
jJI'08III!I'lty. and in shaping the des
tillY of the nation than any indi· 
vidual that we might pIck at ran· 
dOm out of a population of 185 
nIillIOII. 

"One could argue that the power 
of the corporation. rather thah be, 
big a corrupting influence. ls in· 
deed a benevolent force." he told 
tie sur alumni. 

"But should we 81Igue in this 
vein. in addlUon to the fact that 
we wqWd rOOst certainly offend 
Iabot' leader~ and poUticlans. not 
to m~on the clergy. we would be 
tlying in the lace of our whole 
liberal tradltion. which in preach· 
iDi that all moo are created equal. 
II tile ultimate foundation upon 
... blch all democratic theory-reSts." 
BtIIke said. 

The at'JID"ation along with bill 
,.,. and bill government - all 
... .. of vest poWft' ...... "" under. 
mined wadition" bell.,.. thereb, 
helping ,to brinv on our crisi. 
In perJOINII .,.1 .... and oUr dl. 
""ate ... reb for a natlon.1 pur. 
,.... the SUI profHsor continued. 
Cootinulng the discussion of the 

power of corporl'tiollS" Wells< said~ 
"n is enUrely possible tfuIt our r ng ,may Pe i11 need of revi· 

til . s 
'price 'e i ~ Iy 

.. the n isflment of 
~er in ~ Who for ~'!15)"."' 
t~'A sa e can ill aff¢i'<I to com· 
~ llblo, a,.,.!" r ,lot ••• 

State ' f;:~i;'$ ;tln~i~l 
$9 ~ J 1,J'"r8°;)C',e'b r 
~J 'fIOrlcs dI ~~T 

6 
AMES IA'I - The 10wa.lJiihway 

Collllll/sslon will spenl $9.170 to 
keep road dust out of the eye~ and I 
food of sightseer.. campers and 
picnickers in state parks. 

The . Commission said this week 
I wiD cost tbat much to treat 20 
mIles of dusty gravel road. in 41 
state parks with a duat-cutting 
chemical - Calcium Chloride. 
, That 'actlon folIawed complaints 
~om slate park visitors that their 
outdoor lun was being ruiood by 
tt from the roads. 

Roads in surrounding state parks 
that wilt be treated are; 

Lake Darling. Wilshingtop ; take 

~
Cbrjde. Johnson; Mllquoketa 

a v e s. Jackson; WapSipinIcon, 
; and Wild Cat Den. Musca· 

e. 

ca:eANING UP BUDDHA 
~ARA. Japan (.fI .:... Whlt~robed 

Jl'lestS elilnbed up Japan' s ¥a:gest 
Buddha Image, in ,this southern 
~u~ctty .and .scraped off 20 
~UI of · grime., In the fl~t 
de!llling tOO 6Q,foot, 1 .2CJO.YIl8l"-oI~ 
blue has recei'rod in 11) xears: 



" I, 
f •. 

'I lfaVdttitl 
,:Tou~~ey' 
~'. J 

., . 
performances indicate tllef 

game needed to.1lla!!Ce!: 
South Finkbine ~ 
holds th~1co\ltse ~ecO'ra 'rar . 
,with a 65, while RUle his I, 

nn.t>r~""" 66. . 

or.. well knOwn 
the ..... fOr ... 

perfonnancll OIl ......, 

I 

finished first in tht 
, and' secol)d in live 

meets, iDuring his Sui 
Liechty ,r[hished Second • 
Big Ten meet ana .". 

to a second tea¢ AII·$JI, 
that year. 

II.t of , ,tour/,_ ' 

"1.ontJ.I... . inch... ""u'"'' ' 
Jay·ett, W., .. rn .Junm, 
Amateur, Plno-to-P.., 

Invitotiorhl,l. Ind J~~ 
I . , 1 , 

oCCicials said 181 ~triet 
'recei \led and they I\llI 

19 more, ., 
play gets urlderway 

morning. Sunday lD 
will start oompeting(or 

prizes valued at ,more 

ar Will F~g~t 
YORK III - SUgar Ray' 

many-time hoWer /t[ ~I 

middleweight boxi)!g ~ tiUe, . 
in Madison Square, Gar. 

Saturday night, Oct. /'4, 
an op~nent still, to I>e se-

Markson, ex,ectlllW cIi· 
the Garden BOX\~~CI : 

Robinson's l~ 
ten top 

division. , 

I I " 8 l ' : ive,.. ~ u.ln~ 

State Bank' 
ony way'"", 
de.lre. At fhe 

.el.cted, yat. wdl 
obll'at~ , . 

16"in Class-.2 Men, 14 Women- .' r: ~ma POleel, Educators 5oy-": $24,240 'Given 
· Sl:Jlowlins Poniler Corporate "Inllueiice Eor Research; ' .. Year Nurses To GraClucite":'" .' . 

'J1Ie American co~at~on POleS a dilemma, SUI alumni were told ' Student Aids 
')1IurIIday. -' • 

"OIl the one hand, it ~ an agent of progress which showers us with 
\lit material good that makes possible our standard of living and our Gifts by SUI alumni and friends 
_ .... _a' po'!ftl', whUe on the other hand, its splendid achievements and have made possible a $24,140 aI· 
- location for research and student 
ill Imm_ capacity forever mock the very capitalistic doctrines aids at the University. 
which must be used to jWJtlfy its - The allocation was made throup 
eXItlance," Harvey Bunke, SUI M G bb the Old Gold Development .Fund, 
~,s=.Eessor of i,!eneral rSe ru s, which supports varloUi projecta 
........... of such a nature that they would 

rliscussing "Corporate lnfiuence not ordinarily be accompliJbed 
011 the Amer!cBD Society" at the 'Ho'ax' Alede throu,h state-appropt"iateci (unds. 
AJJmnI Inst.il.ute were Bunke" Allocated this month was ",. 
Clllries t>avltlson, proressor of • for the OGDF Honors Scholarshipt 
t.r, aDd RIchard Wells, Il'aduate G C for SUI atudetlts in the Hooora 
~ In political,clence. Panel oes to ourt Program, OGDF Scholarships and 
moderator was Samuel Faht. pro- Student Loan Fund, anll (or coil. 
C ..... of law. ), tinuin, scholarship prop-arm In 

CImIMnfInt on the power of OlJAAl'I'ON '" - Mis. Nancy I various departments. 
.'-- Bunk - ... ~.. tI Grubbs, 49·year·old mother or Five research .... ojects at the 

..,.,.-- 0 -. ••• three, wiD appear in District ... 
_i1 I II then the t University wUl be supported by the 
.. pNW • " • cor· Court Friday to plead to a cha11ge allocation. Marshall McKuslclt. at. 
-... ~ - 0\'11, for wtMt· of conspiracy in the hoax al:>duc· ,!stant proCessor of archaeology, 
......... the --.--lIlon IMf lie, tlon 01 suspe-nded Highway Patrol· Mll use a .1,500 allocation to ana. 

It the .... of ImmettM poftr." man Robert Wilke. , Iyze the findidgl of several aretl. 
''To deny that the corporation is ,Mrs. Grubbs, who admitted aeolog!cal excal/ations. Seymour 

ptwerful," Prof. Bunke continued, spending a weekend with Wilkie in Blaug, associate proCessor of pharo 
"Is 10 say that General Motors, for a Sioux City motel while hundreds macy, received $1,250 Cor research 
eUmple, with assets of 80Dle $9 of law enforcement officers in developing pharmaceutical aero-
billion and neaiy 600,000 employes, searched for him in southern Iowa sols. 
is no more influential In setting recenUy, was charged in the dis· An OGDF allocation will enable 
~ices, ·in determining national appear.ance 0( his service revolver. II Erich Funke, professor emeritus 
pI'OSIIIlrlty, and In shaping the des.. Wilke, 31, presenUy undergoing F,edel Burns In E igy oC German, to continue develop-
tllI1 of the nation than any indio voluntary psychiatric examination -. ment of transJingua script, an in-
vtduaI that we might pick at ran· at an Iowa City hospital, has been ternational code using Arable num-
dOnI out o( a population of 185 charged with embezzlement by A group of students from the School of Economy of tho Notional bera. The Institute oC Public Af· 
!IIill\C)[r. public officer. Univ~rsity of Moxico burn on offlgy of Fidei Co.tro Thursd!'y morn· fairs is studying the use of vot~n, 

Ing In front of their school. Pro·Ca.tro!tos tried un.uccessfully to In· machines, and Robert Soldofsky, 
"0Ile could argue that the power Mrs. Grubbs is in the Lucas ---... AP , .. ,..iu.tA assocl'ale profe .... r of general b".I. 

Co Jail ' I' ( .... 000- bond torfore and sovorol fist closMs wo,.. ropo •• _ - " re",""w """ .... fl!lhe corporation, rather than be· unty In leu 0 ~, - n~ss, is undertaking a study of 

Sixteen $tpdents In the one-year I and Lois Boland, instructors in 
practical nursing class of 1961 at . practical nursing, will present pins 
SUI will be ,raduated AUI. 81 to the graduates. 
at 7:30 p.Ol. in Shambaugh Audi· A welcome will be e:dended to 
torilHD. I guests attending the ceremonies by 

granted a license to p~aclice prac· 
tical nursing in Iowa. Tests .will be 
given Sept. 12. ' ' . 

Practical nursing graduates. Alii. ' 
8 will include: Mrs. [rene Parrish, 
Coralville; Judith Wilson, Indian.· · 
ola; Joseph Burns, Mrs. Shar-on 
Konchar, fltrs. Catherine Kowal. 
czyk, Mrs. Helen Lenz" Betty J . 

Robert L. Tomlinson associate Ellzaheth Kerr, chairman of the 
professor of vocational' industrial ~partment of Practical .Nursing 
education and trade and industrial m the SUI College oC Nursmg. 
teacher·trainer, Iowa State Uni· 
verlity of Science and Technology, 
AIIH!II, will be the guest speaker. 

Dr. Hubert Brom, pastor of St . 
And r e ... " United Presbyterian 
ChUrch, Iowa City, will ,ive the 
Invocation aM benediction. 

Diplomaa will be pre&en$ed by 
Dean M.ary K. Mullane of the Col· 
le,e of NUrsing. Elinor LounshefI'Y 

A 
Advertiling Rat .. 

'ftIree Dan ...... * • Word 
Sill Da)'l> ......... lit • Word 
Teo Day . . ........ IH • Word 
ODe Month . _ .. , •. ..u • Word 

Presenting the class members Lindley. and Mrs. Grace Parker, 
for their diplomas wlli be Mrs. Iowa City. . 
Merle Wooclford, assistant chair· Also Marlene Hogan., I.;ansing; _ 
man of the Department of Practl· Sue Schlatter, Ml. Pleasant; Vic· 
cal Nursln,_ loria Hess, Parnell ; Sally Kriegel, 

Graduation from the SUI pro- Tama;' DOn. Gingerich, Wellman; 
gram will make the students eligi· Barbara Von Ahsen, Williamsburg; 
ble to lake tbe State Board exami· Glen Kellog" Colorado Springs, . 
nations in practical nursing. Those Colo., and Dorothy Wilson. Co~l. 
passing these ell8minalions are Valley, m. 

MIg. For Sol. 

MAON'AVOX HI·FI 
8-M65. 

Con.,le. 

& 

. . 
.. 

II Wanted 18 

Phone ROOMMATE wanted, Fall. Call B<ltty 
8. 2 ,·-mO. 1·29 

~ ton WHtI ... hou .. Alr,ConciIUoner; WANTED: KAlIl. time teacher ror Chem· 
9 x 12 Flbr. ru,. 8-.. '.. 1·28 I ry and lither 6ubJecta. Apply to 

.' 

iJIg a corruptIng influence, is in· Penalty lor con p a~r uPon cOn· , growth yield tables with support of 

:s~,=.ent Coree," be told ~~~f.~@J ~ term of up toSU I .P'ental. Senior:s;' '.f:~ C{G~F. 
(Klnimum Ad, .~ Worda) 

PHON! 7~1t1 
Kermit MIlI,r, OXrord Hllh School , 

CON'VENTloN'AL walber. til,,,,, tubs. Oxford, lowli. 8-3 ' 
' >drop-leaf table, ,00f club .. haM \4lwn ~:':':';:':':';.:...l.' ~ ____ __ ........ 

'IBut should we argue in this T~~ ~lti.s required by law : • ' f-~ 'CLUITIR 0fI 'STARS' 
II t, - I , 

Dudllne, U:30 P 
I'lQwer. 8·3987. " 8-1 WAliTfS) experIenced 18.lesmon {'or , 

- appliances, plumbln.. and heallnl'. 

vein, in addition to the fact I1hat to hold ~ show cau$~ hearing reo R I( B N _ 'LONDON l.4'I L Bing Crosby, 'Bob CLAlSI'IID DISPLAl AI;)l 
0. InJertIOD a Monlh $~.~ 
Five Insert10nl • Month $1-
'l'eo 1Datl0lll • Mpath ~ 
'I RaleIl« Eacb ColUlDl) ~ 

PHOTOGRAPHY Encydopedla: 3QO mm Apply In ... rson. Lare w Company. 8·4 
lelcphoto lens; \8 nun sound project· 

or: ome.. enlarller; .4' "uIomaUc; 
30/ 011 rifle. 228 Flnkblne Park" 1.29 we -would most certainly offend quested by 'any highway ,patrolman an est -.n atl"A.'t ( Hope and their families w\ll live 

I~ leaders and politicians, not pending b1s d18C~c, 'Ii' !'"~t the same ' root whlJe the two 
to mertion the dergy, we would be · • . make a new movie bere. CHAIR, ItUdlO COUCIlCIr, 1bo1G, _t-

er. bicycle, hldnw&l/ bed, 8-e622. ' .28 

Wotk Wanted 
' ! . ' 

20 
WANTEI) ", .. bin. and Ironlnil . Rei l. 

able. call 11·0lI08, 8-8 
fIYlni in the lace of our whole Eur ! :J ,i-n' . "., Top rank among the graduating last year included anatomy, micro- 1\ They have Jointly rented It l.2. 
liberal tradition, which in pr~ach. ~ea classes of 47 dental colleges in the biology, prosthetic dentistry, '\lis· bedroom Georgian mansion near 
ilIg that all men are created equal, •.• t.'.,' .. ','" .j" U.S. 'was attained by SUI denlal lology, physiology and biochelnis'" theJi Ascot race track. 

JIf j I 

Phone ·7-4191 
K.E.NMO~ blill ' peed PI dryer. ~ 

Aperl 1\$ 1".<10 IIU ranc., II1rl. 28 Ridel or Riders Wanted, . , 21 
Inch blk , 41nette ~t, plat!ol'lT1 ~ker, 

II the ulttmate foundation upon T " F ,seniors as a group on the dental try. The only area in which the iiiiii~iiiiiijii.-i'i;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;· 
"hleb all democratic theory-rests," OU r Or ' ' sciences section of thc National 1961 class ranked lower than the 

All In 100<1 c()ndltlbn . Dia l 8·2430. 8· 4 LEAVING end 01 "". Ion Los Alli'cle~ 
~'M'1:--:-:-------=~--":Il'll .. ' • are • . "AI". ,,3'740. B· 2 

BUDke said. Board Dental Examinations given 1960 graduates was ora1 pathology. 
TIM corporation along with bit 44 A I e in March, according to word reo This year's class dropp d to ninth 

IAIier and big .. verrtrnent _ all U m n, . ceived by Dean William J . Simon. place from a rank of eighth. 
_tt of volt power '"- "- under. Consisting of wri tten examina· This is the first year since the 

FortY·four SUI alumni will leave tions in all oC the .dental sciences, tests were Initiated in 1930 that 
IlllnocI.,.adltlonAi _110ft, thereby New York Aug. 4 by jet on a the tests are prepared by the SUI's seniors have ranked first as 
htiplnf ,to Mint en out' crl,l, month.long European Holiday by Council of the National Board of a group in the test bauery among 
In personal val_ Itftd our d... local steamer and charlered lux· Dental Examiners, composed of the country'S dental seniors. Last 
,... ..... arch for a notional pur. ury motorcoach. three repr sentatives each frorn year' seniors ranked lliird - the 
..... , the SUI profnsor continued. The group includes 20 Iowans, the American Association oC Den. first time that rank hild been at· 

nine from Illinois, three from Min. tal Schools, the American Dental tained by SUI. 
ContInuing the discu$Sion of the nesota, t"Yo ep.~ from Washingto'1 Association and the . American The rankings are obtain d by a 

power oC corporations, Wells> said, State, WAS~It) bri, D.C., Soutll Board or Dental Exammers. slImm ry of ationat Board Den-
oOn is entirely \ possible YIat our h' tal E:<:lmiflation a ges. 

~
\lnkIng may J>e iIi need oC revi. Carolinll, and onl! each (fllrp, Colo- The UI dentat sy,:Jrs ac Ie ~d 

'price . , e i~, Iy eP.Dsylv,/-iUa fl~ <1nne,~cut. , rc)ur . arf' • of dn:ntry ; 9Pl'ratlv 
:tP 'ngs ~dOI ~ansas, Ohio, e~ ' Jersey, numb. er one rank,n? q$ a ~ml l '. II 

as the n s isttment of If:1~y .Will..o$.pend .tw~ dllY~ , and l~ent\$trY', 1 ol'a\ s~rg.eIY, orthQdol,l 
oNe!' in who for t each in lAndon r Venic~ ana tJ,Cs ,aor,! dPntal! Junsprud,ence. In 

j L . : . ' pharmacology. lhe S U [o ,w a n ~ 

~" " e can ill affoM to Com· (he ~ch,HIVI~rlt,,~ndll:l1rt\! daYJl rhqked sec9nd, moving up (rorn 
IIIr. I.bl., hit tV"" • •• ~nd, nilh~.l each l In I Rpm IJIDd 11 rMK ot Qi})\h 11'1 ehi~ area "''I sUI 

am. Uosts on the SUI AluITllli al ' 't,h'l' , 1 to tI· 

S ' ,JIIiIAl.,,, ' 0'\., - ' \II': ~J'II be J.loren, IH\c"erson d.i. d~\ ~eDlors!li . e llr j!ce Inll tate '08rl~'tIn:lhl " In-: f t"'" 41 . A~ .... ~, year. 

~9," r7' JtI'II"J1o'':ri.~r IMiss lUatl~h& BOIUl~S. ,jtll\ml.ru sepiors fnov~d up Crom ranks of 
.".~. ~P.WrIl Q Ire r'1lJ!l)n1 .,1 .~l_Qn~ Other a~eas in which the 1961 

~ II. g ""ea ,a53 secretary. I • ,I . j If , ; - I 11 - ! 

~J "'=-rlcs . ....IioI. ft T !fhe PIl'l'p086 of tht 'tour ,Ie to pro- ' ''Doors Open 1-1511 

, 'ro or II if ide an opportunity foHalUdltli and ~d 
• ~dends of SUI lID >eXplore the cu!." ~~ .• 

AMES IA'I - The Iow!..H.ighway lllTal and , educaHanal centers hf I • 1 .. l • J , 1 ~ "-_ 
Commission will -spend $9170 to Europe while enjoying the fun and 
keep road dust out of the e;e5 and adva~tages or traveling as a group, "OW -ENDS 
' . I explalllS Meyer. n WEONESDAY-

food of sightseeu, campers and ill t to th 
. I . The group w 'l'e Wll e 

plen ckers ID state parks. Uniteq States Aug. 29. 
The Commission said this week --~---------

It, will cast that muCh to treat 20 DOORS OPEN 1:15 (D.S.T., 

JERRY'S NEWEST -
BIGGEST - FUNNIEST I 

Fr .. PelS for Low Score 
In Eec;h Four.some 

Weekdays 
6 to 11 P.M. 

Week.nd, o"d Ho;ldoys 
2 to 12 P.M. 

AM-PRO 

, 
......... • e.m .... :. p.m. An 
I.per.tad Ad Tekor Will 
Ho" y"" WIth y_ Ad. 

THI DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THI RIGHT TO REJIC:T ANY 
ADVIRTIlING COpy, 

• 

MObile Hom .. for Sale ... 

3S (oot traUer. Exce llent condllion. 
RealOnably pri ced . Phone 8-59110. 8- 1 

35 ft, 2 bedroom Rollohome. Alr· con· 
dltoned. Pt1ced to le ll. B- 8081 . 1·29 

30 x 8 111M SaIeway Mobile Home. 
Good condition, Reasonably priced. 

Air-conditioned. 7· 4041. 8·18 

Inatructlon 1 MUST SELL IUSl ChampIon Mobllo 
___ home. 10xllO, Pllone 8·7790. 8·18 

GJ:lQofAN lIutruction and tranalatlon . 
Dial 7-MtI, 8-8 Apartm.nts for Rent 15 

wtio_OO ... It '_ . . ~' NlQEL1( !!ORNlSJU:O apartments. A.,. 

..... ~~~~iiIiIi.'! ' l " ~ANO ~ IO~6ft :I re.,.bo! Dial A~ ~p !lnd , r rmQo/l' I 115 i:~ 
11!! 8-7Th_ ! I I .~; ,) "I~ I , _.. " -' 

SCHAFER mAPP " rJltai ' ,er I~"! ' NW Ph>f J ~~':~II~ .:=~!~en:.;n I ?rfn'::~ 
, I 1 ' .': /' LIUft~.lDl!d ,~. , it· ( il.fl!l~ elted ,_ at ~ E. 9YU~ie: I , 8-19, 

~<:. I I ~i H L01iJiii · 1!o.t m\:l~" ;e.rl '''''ke,.~ AV:A.ILJlBLE S~ll\ . 10. On~ be<l rOj>T\\ 

02
'1 : I Illll.'l I ' J ' f~II,, 1 " u" i ) Tnlltfer_ lhAlO'l ,I)x\lll'e. . _ 8" dUA'e.1(. West . Ide loca tion. tncl ud.f." 

0, CENID II J:I~movi trel6IJ lIdedlbo~" R'Ilrillle, ' YanJ., 8nd
J r.{rlfbr. lo~. Phol\Q HI I"'~q~" ~." IIP~" " '.SlR .. T rU~JII ... II 1,1 ~IIIHI L.J t}~ 'h91 

I I j ""'!n,' I' 1'." I) " II j l!! 1it~ IAPARTr.tENT \\n4 roorTl • . Cradualeo):< 
I ' I I '. ' I ' 1lA.Q..,.. ~. ~""l l""~lo\ ",orkl~1I m. p. I 8·~ 631 after ~" ~·l9 
I -, ~ 0" <'1/ h, W~:\ II, • JI'O .• ~ blr -un") .. _min ONE ROOM'ltuml&hcct aparlment 
I ~J~! SHO 8101' • ~rllttlb1' · -lI-l_t lOr, 1 8.3S4J. 11 8;'II1li 7·2m att.r 6 p.m . 8·2 
) )(1 }I})' , II I 110. I , "I) II ". FURNISJOlD Apartment, ' mame.J 

I:)~ 'J ,~'" I \., . , ,. f ", • ~1:' .vall~~e A:;t. I~ . Afoartmenta 
/I , ',,/ 1'/', j 1,1,,1 ?1', ." '.'I" r 'l'Yl>I'Nb l ' Pboni/"~:rirr; /I '" oj' lor.., aduates Ivalllbi Sept 15. 16.~ri 

tJ , r • • , , i i" , . .BIOOinln.rton. 1·21101 dter f p.lIl, -

~, ' .... LUCAS": &'11 lUllY NYAIL ' J:lectrlc TypIJIa Ie",· t.ARGE 3 room completely fu rnIshed 
1Ct!. Phone 8·1330. 9-8 apartment. UtUlU .. rurnl.hed. 1.1348. 

'SHOWGROUNDS 
Special Kiddies 

Matinee 
Sat., July 29 

1-6 P.M. 

6·12 8" ruRNISHED 3 room" apartment, Prl. 
----------'''"--- vate bath. Clall 8·8U~. 8-1I 
TYPING. Phone 8-2811. 8·1 

TYPING. IBM typeWriter. '-"18. 8-10R (ooms for .ent 16 

Automotive • PRIVATg hplne. Two rooms lor boys. __________ ~I- Call 7.5431. 11-9 

185t AUSTIN-HEALEY I>eluJle. 110-e 
..Ith overdrive. Very iOod condition . FOR RENT: 2 alceplne rooml. Men 

8.5880. 8·8 prererred. 8·1085. 8-18 

195' CHEVY. two door. Excellent con· ROOM lor rent. Man . Dial 1·7US. 8·18 
ciJUon. Cleon. Call 8-5369. 8·1 

GRADUATE men. room.. Cookl .... 

miles of dusty gravel roads in 41 
ltale parks with a dust-cu~tlng 

dlemical - Calcium ChlorIde. 
(That 'action foUowed complalnts 
!tom state park villitor~ that their 
outdoor fun was being. ruiood by 

1141 S. Riverside DrlYO 10, on AI~ Rides 
3 Bloch South of ' Me Done hi!. Except ll~ Poni .. , ' 5«.r, 

1959 MGA.," low ml.... A·l thru-out, 
"' .. d., .. _ top. ",Ire whu", for 

7.~~~crl. '30 N. CU"Io.l. 7-1481 . sY~ 

dust from the roads. 
Roads in surrounding state parks 

that will be treated are: 
Lake Darling, Washinl!~o/l; t.jlke ' 

Macbride, Johnson ; Maqlloketa 
t!ve s, Jackson; WapslpinicQn, 
~ DeS; and Wild Cat Den, MUSCa' 

I CLeANlfIlG UP BUDDHA 
I NARA, Japan l.4'I - Whlte-robed 
lI'iesti! climbed up Japan's wgut 
Buddha image' in .this southern 
~u ... Ctty .and scraped off 20 
buctlits(ut of grime. In the flr.st 
d8lllling ~ ' 6Q-{oot, l,200-y,...:oI~ 
~ue has received in 10 >;ears. 

PioUS - DONALD DUCK 
"QOIllALD'S DILEMMA" 

F!lu$ - BUGS BUNNY 
"Tangled Horo" 

SPECIAL - IN COLOR 
"SpoocIwoy" 

:ltURRY! HURRY I 
2 Nites Left 

For This Special 
Drive-In Engagement 

of 
This Great New Hit 

NOTE - Admissio/'lS This 
Attraction Only: 

Adults - 9O~ 

'\ Kiddies & Cars - Free 

• COLOR • 

~ . . ~ . 

~ 
JOHfWAY~E • RICHARD WIDMARK 
lAUREPlCE HARVEY, RICHARD BOONE' 

• ENDS TJt{ .. ~ 0 I ;nd :o~~:~;:: 
"HITLER'S I~~~,RNO"" .. ,/~: ~~~ I~~ .. j~ .. ~~lId,.n 

., '.. " J;l: (4 \XO"Ul~ Jun for .. , . V'(yI;«I"'U3 I lveryo:"e - Y,": A~ ~el 
STARTS 10MORROW ! It ~ FREE · ". 

No more e.otic 
places or .tr&llpr 

moralities haV. eve .. 
reached tbe ·.,,"ent 

IIWAI 
HOLDErt -lIP,,-
TIIE"Wof8,D 01 

Sutie 
WO)fG 

iii} 

ADMISSION 
TO THE GROUNDS 

Plenty of Free Parlelnl 

quJck .. Ie only '1f60, AIJo '50 Ford, 
100<1 tIres end engin., .ray prime. 
llnloh. de-<:hJoorMd teO. J. B. Hoklnoon. 
iI3 N. Dubl\que - erln,". 0 8-1 

. W:~'f~~h'tn~. . f
q "0 

, , , J 
SPINET 'PIANO BARGAIN'. Wanted,: 

,l\elpOnllble ' ''"rt.Y , tQ '\ U1ktl v .... low 
monthly payment. on a spinet !>Iano. 
CoIn be iiMn IOoelly. Write cn.cllt man
_.er, P.O. , )Iox %15. Shelbyvlll~ , 1 in.-
dian.. ~ o j ~ • 

fiNE PORTRAITS _IoW_ 

a Prlnll for $2.50 
Pr'«=aJ ~ ~ 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

ROOMS for men. Dial 8-11415. 8-11 

Ilnltlon 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS ' , STARTERS 
, 8r1gsp & Stratton Motors, 

ttl t 

Pyramid Services 
121 S. DUbuque 01.1 7.J1D 

MONIY LOANID 
DIMnonds, c.n.r ... 

Ty"w, ...... , Wah:hot, L ..... 
ca.s. Musical In ......... 

HO~K.EYI LOAN 
Dial 700045U 

HAV,EYOU ' 
AN¥OF · " 

THESE THINGS ' 
TO SELL? ' 

(They'll Brillg in 
Eixu-. Cash) . 

Guns 
.... 1 . ".;/.0,:. II 
1 00, "",ll' llfiw 
R\lgSnueni. c' 
BoatSt . " 

Tents j 

, BOOKS • 
[ IIJ I'N 1Il0Jul1 pl~fit$H {1I I, h:i .1 

! Radios ' 
~cU -,/1 5U~I!.i , 
-IIJ~( ' j" J'J ,J~ {fI~ ~1l1 10 . :; oves 

,o) T1'J.Jnks 
,'(fW Sets 

Jewelry 
81cycles 
Clothing 
Cameras 
fumituf~ , 
~lf Cl4bs 

t DI!lffionds 
.~ Used Cars _ 
, Auto Tires , 

Typewriters 
Used Trucks ' " . 
Motorcycles .' 
Refrigerators 

Office fUrniture 
Wasbing Machil)ElS 

Elect(ical Appliances 
Dogs, Cats, Parakeets 

A . .. 
r DAILY 
IOWAN 

WANT AD 
GETS RESULTS , 

.. 
By ,J~Y Hart 

" "' . 
'. 

" , ' 01 _ ... 
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66 Promising Students Receive Scholarships U.N. Bizerl4 
Sixty·six more scholarships have $290; Ina KeHey, ' A4, $290, and John Giesne, E4, Elkader; Jean arshlps a;c Elisabeth Butschi, A3, \ A2, $290, Holstein. P3, all of Mason City; Judith \W. r":ets Boyeo 

been awarded (or the 1961-62 school Howard Mayer, A4, $145, both of Linder, E2, Hartley ; David Axeen, $190, and John Heefner, A3, $190, Also named were Judith Assmus, schlag, A4 , $190, New Hamptlll' \:I, 
year to students showing financial Iowa City; Marvin Arkovich, A4, A2, Mason City ; James Hinrichs, both of Anamosa; Kay Johnson, A4, $290, Independence; Carl Charles Wolfe, AI, $290, Ricevillt: 
need and academic promise. $'290, and Clarence Lyons Jr ., AS, AS, Missouri Valley ; and Richard A3, $290, Anita; Barbara Lampe, Fackler, A2, $290, Indianola ; Jo· Douglas Griesse, A4, $290, ~ 

" Our 7 Astronauts 
The n.tlen's .. Yen "tron.uts g.ther .rewMI • mode reconstruction 
of the sp.ce cepsul. th., hIS c.rrlecl two of their memben on 
• ub .. rblt.1 flights. Shown In St. Louis .t the McDonnell Aircr.tt 
Corpor.,lon, m.ker of the c.p.ule, .re <from left) AI.n B. Shep. 
.ref Jr., M. Scott C.,.,.,...r, John Glenn, Don.1d K. SI.yton, Virgil 
T, Grissom, L.roy G. Cooper Jr., (k_lingl .nd W.lter M. Schlrr •• 

-AP Wirephoto 

Baluer's Political 
Views Questic;>ned 

By BILL JACOBSON 
StaH Writ ... 

David Elderkin, counsel for the 
lowa·IIlinois Gas and Electric Co., 
directed his questions to City Util· 
ity Adviser John Bauer's ideas on 
privately owned utilities as oppos· 
ed to public\y-owned utilities 
Thursday afternoon. 

Cross-examination of Bauer in 
the rate case ended Thursday 
afternoon. Today Bauer wlll again 
take the stand for redirect testi· 

how to distribute electric power 
cheaply and -effectively. Private 
organizations have the advantage 
of being flexible, Bauer said, but 
there is need to eliminate the con
llict between investors and con· 
sumers. 

He stated that this unequaliza· 
Qon has been eliminated where 
there is public ownership of utili
ties and not in cases of private 
ownership. 

"This has bten Ih. adnntag. 
mony. where lhere Is public ownership 

. Elderkin asked Bauer if he be· such as In N.braska," B.uer 
lieved in the welfare state. said. And then .dding with an 

The 1C0nomist stat.d thai he Ironic tone: "That locl.list .,.t. 
btll,vtd Ih.r. was a national which vol .. overwh.lmingly R •• 
direction t_.rd. a w.lfare Itate publican." 
.nd th., h' .. senll.lly agr .. d Bauer said there has been a 
willi this trend. shift in his policy thinking. Pre· 
He pointed out ,that today the viously.be felt there should be or· 

Federal Government \' concerned gani"ttltloh 01' public ' utilities QJl' a 
wi\ti hR.~~~I·11. I"w.h~~ea~, 'fil;H~~ l~th national·st'ilte level o. provide servo 
cenf,y,\'~ 'lpw ./ JWt1'/1 '/ IJ~, :(E I' ides ' that are 'cheap 'and ·'effective. 

Contmu , ,;jj~l'~ Ilhe~: II)' the "N~w I 'belil!ve the same results 
19t~ c~nt~r.y, }~~alln w~s . ~hb~'~~ can ' be arranged through private 
to Qer l~dl~ldual re~ponsl?lhty, D~ org!U)ifatipns, ~' he C/lntlnued, \'Jf 
today It IS ;t nallonal mteresL there are readjustments and eCEec
The Federal Government has tak· t,i,y'~ regllc1,a .. ~ions dir'l!lted to?"ards 
en action In matters ot health, hI!' Plib)'it , 'ft\-te~esf' 6Y', elny.~rlatl~g tM 
ad,~wed. h . Y\hU h f~' oonflict between in\!estor~ " 'and 
J ' e ave ~ Itt} o~op ~ 0 'f cbnsume~8l" ,( I . 
mg t()wijli~ Ilr 1Y,mg Ide a~ #ii , 
l4%1~~ ~b . W) uli"llving' shiHd·. TI"Ir.sd.y marked the end ' of 
,a{~S a&:'te~tino ogy \ldv!\nce~ . Qur B~utr's cross .. xamlnatlon -which 
modern corporations have (welfare ,hall l.ittO IIx rday. in 'court. 
for the people th~~ employ . .. Thl'Ol#llho~ thl. PfoceHlng, Eld· 
in the 19th century ii was the idea erkin hilS attempt.d to show In· 
of the devil take the hindmost" .consi.tenci .. In Bauer's methods 
Bauer said. ' of c.lcul.ting lhe r.te of r.turn 

He .. id th.t Theodor. Roost- for th. cornpan.y which. wa. 
YIlt's .nti-trust policl ... tt.cked adopt.d by the City CounCil. 
m.ny of these 19th century con. The company contends that ,the 
c.pllonl .nd beg.n this national city, through reducing its rate of 
trend tow.rds the w.lfar. sl.t.. return, is confiscating property 

"What we are doing here in this wi thout due process of law. 
courtroom is a phase of the wel- Elderkin's questioning Thursday 
fare stat.e," Bauer emphasized. afternoon appeared to be an at-

As for believing in socialization ~empt to demonstrate that the 
of private utilities, he said that economist was prejudiced against 
this was not bis view. the company in his calculations 

The problem, he continued, is since it is privately owned. 

'I 

Erbe Wants Top "State 
_ ' • 1) . , 

I 

r' 

Jobs MaCle Appointive 
DES ?tWINES (II - Gov. Nor·, Council, composed of the govern

'man Erbe said Thursday he would I nor, state auditor, treaaftrer, sec
favor making some of the top retary of agriculture and secretary 
state elective officers appointive of state, "concerns Itself 'mainly 
if this move were accompanied by with buying paper clips and type· 
a delegation of policy·making pow· writers." 
ers to these officials. If those offices _ with the ex-

Erbe, speaking at a Drake Uni· ception of the governor - were 
versity Institute on State and Lo· made appointive, he said, the 
cal Government, said that Iowa treasurer, for example, could be 
operates under a weak executive put in charge of the state Tax 
system. Commission instead of merely act-

He said the State Executive Ing as a coUector of taxes. 

Fishy Deall 
Yanks, Russian. Swap 
. Smokes, Candy, Fish 

NEW BEDFORD, MI ... fit -
The lI-men crew of • N_ Bed
ford f1thlng Ir.wler .xch ........ 
ctncIy .ncI clg.rette. with • So
ylet tr.wler on GIO..... Benk., 
they reported WeclnlSCiay. 

Ctpt. 'rvlng S. HoHman-whll. 
MWlfNlPln w.rt fill'" with 
Prell.nt Kennedy'. TV t.lk 
tbout the Soyl.t efforts to force 
the 'W", out of BtrIIn-u1d the 
two ..... 1. w.re ....... Idt •• ch 
ether for 15 minutes. 

Erbe said the governor's power 
currently is mainly by partial con· 
trol of departmental purse strings 
through the state comptroller, who 
is appointed by the governor, and 
through personal inOuence and 
persuasion . 

Rep. John M. Ely Jr. <D-Cedar 
Rapids), another speaker, said he 
supported the so-called short bal
lot [or Iowa, with only the gover

,nor, lieutenant governor and po.
slbly the attorney general elected, 
and other state oencials appointed. .. , 

County Residents 
Invest $186,835 
In Savings Bonds 

He .. Id .the RUIII.n., In"i Johnson County residents invest-
eoodwIli leltvre, threw andy, ed $186,835 In U.S. savings bonds 
herrint.ncI loY... dg""'" In June, boosting the 8-month total 
........... N .................. . 
.... .... Iv ... Alllerlc ........ a..... to $1,564,080 for 83 per cent of the 

...... 1961 quota. 
tel In return. C.. H ....... n clllcribed the R. Clark Boughton, 920 River St., 

Three SUIowans will receive Na· $290, both of Sioux City; Joyce Swisher. A3. New Silaron. A2, Bellevue; Jack Emry, B4, $290, anne Prybil, A4, $290, and Carol Rapids; Leon Schimmell, A3, III 
t ion a I FoundaUol1 sC1lOlarships Campbell, A4, Spencer, $290; and Texaco scholarships have been Brighton; Leslie Grau, E4, $140, Woolridge, N3, $290, both of Iowa Sioux Center; Evan Garrett, Ai 
awarding $500 a year for (our Larry Chapman, A3, Waterloo, awarded to Mary Lindeman, A4, Calamus. City; Nancy Bass, A3, $290, Jef· $290, South English; and JIIdiIl 
years of college education. Recipl· $290. Applington; Charles Kime, E4, Othcr reCipients are Daniel [erson; George Prather, A3, $290, Campbell, A4, $290, S~ncer. 
ents are Karen Ann BeHing, Daven· The Carr scholars'hip fund was Clinton; Jerris Moeller, E4, Dur· Jones, AI, $230, Cedar Rapids; Lake City; Gustave Fink, AI, $290, Other SUIowans selected 1ftft 
port, occupational therapy ; Carole established in 1900 by an endow· ant; Larry Kinney, A3, Mount Billy Wayson, Al, $290, Center Lansing; and Evan Gerard, AI , James Ladegaard, A2, $290, ~ 
Irene Kennerly, Des Moines, medi· ment gift o( $50,000 from the late Pleasant. POint; Richard Kellogg, B4, $290, $290, Marengo, Lake; Marilynn Latta, A3, $at 
cal social work ; and Donna Sue A. Whitney Carr , Jordan , N. Y. Scholarships are provided by Charles City; James Hansen, A3 , Other winners are Dale Herren, and Barbara Miller. A~, $290, ~ 
Pestotnik. Boone, physical therapy. Six students who will be study· Texaco , Inc., Lockport, Ill., for $290, Denison; Earl Devine, A2, A2, $290, Marion; Marilyn Holm· of Washington ; Helen Eriebaa. 

Receiving Carr Scholarships will ing under Alcoa scholarships are engineering students. $290, Dyersvi1\e; Merrilt Rains, Al. lund , A3. $290, Anne Meyer, AI, M, $290, Winfield ; and Mary U. 
be Michael Sipe, A4, Cedar Rapids , John MuUen, AS, Cedar Rapids; Named for Drew Memorial schol- $290', Fairfield; and Diane Geliert, $290, and Stephen P. Van Houten , voyn , Al , $290, Woodward. 

I 
D.liclous WI'" C.nf.lo~ 
RANDALL'S SUPER RICH 

SPICIALS THIS AD GOOD 
THRU JULY 2J 

.\ 

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE at RANDALL'S 
! I * SAlJINE C~AC~E~S sur:~ B"o~LU 2 for 49c * GRA~AM C,ACKERS p • SU~:'RB~~LU 29c 

nAVORnJ CQOKllS,. • Reg. 29c 4 for ~~ 
* M,' '~OWN r~ESERV~S f2 'ri:~~:r ~ for 89c 
.. MA B~O~N PIC~l~ . h ~! . 2 ~i"t$ .4~c 

u; .... I"1~" .. t SU'~R VAL~ CAKE MIX 4 p~~$. $1.00 
't SUPER VALU, COFFEE •••• Lb. Tin 59c 
~ FACIAL TISSUES V~~TC"oJ:':R 4 for 89c 
* ELBERTA PEACHES •• 2V2 Size 3 for 79c 
* PORK & BEANS •••• Big 40 Oz. C~n 29c 
* PEPPERIDGE FARM TURNOVERS Each 59c , * NORT~ STATE POT PIES •• 5 for $1 
* BULK VINEGAR •• GALLON In Ju~ur 49c 

V)\LU 'EL~CTED - WITH S.V.T.- LEAN TENDER 

CENTER CUT BEEf ROASTS LB. 4Sc 

ir EF~SHORl 'RIBS , .. LB. 29' 
P 11 TlrSALAD I : •••• LB. 49' 
swiss' STEAK ... LB. 59¢ , . :' .. 

OVEN FRESH - LARGE 6 INCH 

CHERRY PIES EACH49c 

u.s. NO.1-

RED PONIIA( 

POTATOES , , 

LUC,KY' KARPS 
NEW NUMBERS POSTED EVERY 

MONDAY MORNINGI GET A 

KARD EVERY TIME YOU VISIT OUR STORE. 

14 CASH WINNERSI 

R ... I .... cipI,"n •• fllrte.4lJu..... and Ben E., SummerwUI, 250 Lex
fin flltw with ........ n Jnch of ington Ave .• volunteer county chalr
~. H. tdcItd ..., Wert Illen, reported sales of Series E 

lid MId to point t In, and R bonds wSlre $10,377,580, glv- .t l\'iE:.=";=:=~5~fi 'I' ' • ,..... m' J the state a (U'S' t-ball total of RAND ,~ • Cf'tW ••• ch.nged • .,. .. 11. • ALL'S 

BUTTERCRUST 

~' the ....... tr~, her .1,994,819 for 55 per ceDt ~f its FRIDAY 
... _ ...... with herring" ~nnual goal. . .ncI 
HIt HrTtIt, ...... off .. CIllo 1 National averqe lor the period SATURpAY 

.. flIM fIIhI~ . _._ . wu 51 per cent. "~--"-!IIIiI~-~-~!Ii!IIiIi!i----~---::;::;:-:;;:=;::;-::;;===;;-------~-~---~~-~""~~~~~~~ 
. .. 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. fit -
haute boycotted Friday the U.N. 
Security Council debate 00 the 
Bilerte crisis. 

But tbe French snub failed to 
!IaIt council debate in which Sec· 
retary·General Dag Hammarskjold 
«clared he hid received evidence 
iD Tunisia that France had violated 
tile cease-fire ordered by the coun· 
dl last Saturday, and assumed 
fUIICtioIII on Tuolsiau soil "Dorm· 
all, reserved to a 80vereilD state." 

'!'be Council adjourned at 7:25 
p.m. shortly after tbe United Arab 
Republic, Ceyloa aod Liberia in
troduced a resolution calling on 
TrIJlCe to comply immediately 
with til provisions of tbe cease
fire resolution approved on Satur· . .,. 

'I'be Council decided to defer .ny 
"fCIte on the Asian-African move 
atU Saturday after Britain pro
tested it needed more time to study 
the proposal. The Council will meet 
II 10;30 a.m . 

Th. 'rench ChYemmtftt """" 
clNr In ,.,1 ...... It w..,leI nat 
lit IIeuncI by any _II _I· 
... .... Ilum. It c811tt1 In .... .. 
fir French·Tunl.ln laik ..... Ire-
Ir lUIs'''' the Unlte4 N ..... . 

Har 
Thur! 
ed th 
Paris 
cials, 
down. 

He 
an in 
dent . 
in a( 
U.N. 
him , 
in tlM 

ThE 
had 8 
but~ 
sonal 

"1 
.cIcII 
PI'M 
.rou 
wan 
troot 
.xer 
ordt 
for 
Mon 
gate 
ICce 
Th« 

of a 
and : 

WASHINGTON til ~ The Senate Sel 
jaYe prompt and IOlid backing floor 
FrIday nillht to President Ken· the, 
aedy'. reque~ for an, emergency bID j 

buildup of military strength. berse 
III rapid succession, tile Senate Be: 

pa88ed two bUls authorlzlni the bID 
Prealdent to call up to 250,000 reo give 
Iel'Vlsts to active duty and tq spend aske 
f958,5'1O,000 for more aircraft, mis· non·1 
Illes and ships. Th 

In addition the Defense Depart· was 
men! would he authorized to in· TI 
crease the regular armed forces llin' 
by 217,000 men. Most of these - live 
)25,000 - would go into the Army. plet 

The reStrv. c.lI-up bill Will Sen 
,... without. propoeeci "Iump th.t 
I11I'II Incenllv.· p.yment" sought .m 
IJy Sen. Fr_l. C ... , (R-5.D.) SO" 
for ...... volun ... ,I", for 12 w. 
_the duty. C.~' ........... ""'" A 
.. pr.,.se4 .xtr. PlY for ,It COD1l 
called up under .... ,· prOl,.m whllr 
~ they ¥'tl,,",,",," or..... defel 
It was shout~ down. .l prox 

BERLIN '" - The Soviet Union aare 
8IId the West have begun a (iiI» get1!. 
matl~ ' sp8L'I'inI match over Bedin .Di. 
before holding any high-level talks To t 
on the l~ure of the divided city It p 
IIId GermaDy, U.S. 

The question: Who should pro. and 
pose the talks? terpI 

Ilbe purpose; To 'Niin a ~ea1 CoU\ 
advantage ,before neg«iatilw 5. Vi 
.~. H~ 

MIny cIipIorNfI think the ....... E 
rInt wiN .. on unIIl Sept. 17, '.yi 
tilt cIttt of ,the ,West Gtrmtn ... 1M< t_ V ..... wUI ~ whtthtr Iff 
tt .w. ........ term to l5-y ... . 
eW C~'"or KOIW'_ A ... _ ..... , wliaJ 
.. atlft iIIIW! wMtI tMyor Willy est 
......... W ......... 'n. '1. 
·Belen the electioo, the WMtem has 

powers can hardly come out with pres 
lIlY bold new ideM - ewlG if dIey Gen 
have-agreed on 8fty. New Western Tb 
\I'OPOI8ls advanced now Inevitably to ~ 
WOUkI eet iln"Olved In West German Khn 
~OO~. AkA~ 

ODe of the major que&ticJu "' ... 
amoag the Western Ai1ies Is whe- the 
Cher to make a formal call for Ill. 
taIka or wait and aee il one will migl 
mme from t.be Soviet UnicJa. cow 

To the ardiDary citizen, it ~ 3. 
DOt eeern lmportant who iss_ the kelt 
lavltatlons as long as both .utes to 0 

Private Ind . , 

Satellite B'~ 
WA'SHINGTON t.fI - An agree- wbal 

IIIetIt lilDed I'rIdty will put private dual 
lucluatry Into the communications grea 
~llite bu.lness oext year for of PI 
ezperlment. which could lead ulti- _ 
I!\IIeIy ·to worldwide television • 
~uts. R" 

TIMi American Telephone Ir Tele- W8. 
I1'Ipit Co. II to buUd four test sat- Uni 
~~_ !!O. or more of which will .,. 
be IUIICJIeQ from Cape Canaveral. MY 
FIe., by the National Aeronautics • 
ancI Space Adrninlltration. 

AT&T will .......... NASA - :.; 
at III nllmeW " mllllen.... ..... 
IicII 'MIlCh - .... the T ...... 
DIll. rtcII... Which will lit thtI 
................... IH ..... l 
....... III the IMHlChlng.... .... 
tr ........ AT&T tIItI .. .......... T 
.... much It wiN ......... , It c ............... ..... 
The qreelftlllt ... Biped by 7;; 

ltobert C. BellMII' .ft., aasoclate 
ldmInIstr.tor Tor NASA. and Fred- ,pile 
trick R. KapPel, ~ftT president. pou~ 

ht a DeW. eoatfreoee after the laun 
~, SeaDlan. nOt ... that NASA If tI 
~ bu • CIOIItr8ct ~ Radio thOl4 
~, GI ___ ja tItdId • IODlI" laUD 




